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^tdecbille

M: IBOELL A.N Y.

EPH. HAXHAM,

THE EVENING HOUR.
Tns AtToam is oalmcst when it nears the tide,
And flowers arc sweetest at the eventide.
And birds most musioal at close of day,
And saints divinest when they pass away.

|
DAN’l B. WINO,
KOi-rons.

lEor the Waterrlllo Hail.]

rOST-OFFICE TALK.

Morning is lovelyj but a holier charm
Lies folded close in Evening's robe of balm ^
And weary man must over love her best;
Fmr morning calls to toil, but night to rqat.

4.

ABOtrr

“BxitNAirra.”

Gait Hamilton says that the popr hoase Is a
dreadful place, and dreadful sort of people live
in it. 1 never saw a town pauper who seemed
Bbo oomes from heaven, and on her wings doth bear
to bo above bis business. City poor liouses
A holy fragrance, like the breath of prayer;
may be filled with high minded victims of cir
Footsteps of angels follow in her trace.
To shat the weary eyos of Day in Pcaoe.
cumstances, but in tho country those who have
fallen under my observation have been so far
AU things are hushod before her as she throws
O'er earth and sky her mantle of repose t
ns 1 can recollect, without exception, the off
There is a calm, a beauty, and a pjwcr
scouring of tho earth-^-dissipaled, imbecile, in
That morning knows not, in the3E
Evening
hour.
v<
capable. Miss Dodge never wore her fine
II
£?
i. t A
. tlcmanly theft; it Is a direct contradiction in terms,! Bo they quickly set forth, while thoion of Apollo,
end
of
eighteen
rannth.s
a
heu'Jliful
little
home
Until the evening, we must ween and toil;
paisley into the towns of Deaibon and West
OliC0C
ttCOICW*
for no thief can be a gentleraaii. In college jokes, ! As ohiof engineer of the plan, took tho lead.
awaited the patient and indtislriuiis girl.
Plough life's stern furrow, dig the weedy soil.
Waterville, thai'sjsvident. 1 presume she can
®
acts of injury and thefts also arc only too frequent. ■
Thread with sad feet the rough and thorny way,
Just ns the house was lini.slied, John was
And bear the heut and burden of the day.
rend Will Caflloh’s “ Over the-hill to the poor
married, and Sally went on to the weilding.
JS. J. COLCORD, Rditor.
lent man to suffer serious Inconvenience and even ' ij„t »
/'agoeta, quite novel and simple,
bouse ” with eyes dry and heart untouched,
Oh 1 when our sun is setting, may we glide.
Everybody admired the pretty country girl hut
deep injury by these same college Jokes, intended i Composed of rough boartis of hemlock or pins.
some of ns can’t, for tve believe those verses tell
Like Suipnicr Evening, down the guidon tide,
John
coiilil
not
keep
her.
Oa
the
week
after
I to be so harmless.
And leave behind us as we pass away,
the tale of many a weary broken hearted woCOLLEGE JOKING.
I Not many mornings ago a worthy inhabitant of Here enclosed In his shrine, placed In noblo position,
the ceremony, her white nin-'lin^' were all
Sweet, starry twilight round our sleeping clay.
Ursa ittajor wss taking Ids peneefullost snore,
mim.
I
t
would
seem
that
tliegeuius
of
joking
has
once
our village found his carriage, which lie had Tho irreverent gods took his shrine in ixNuiession,
packed, and she stood at the door t.nkiug lure
more revisited our college. For some time it was tlioiiglitlessly left in tho street, upon the college
“ Over the hill to the poor house.” Can there
And off toward Olymp like n hiirrioano loro.
well of the sweet yoniig wife.
HOW SALLY BUILT HER HOUSE. “ By the way, how does the hourO Took ? ” supposed, and no doubt iVevouliy hoped by tho so- grounds. This twos not serious indeed, hut farther
bo any combination of words in the English
ber-minded portion, of the community, that this than this
...... the wheels
............................
......... ........
.
’Twm in v.'dn the poor bosvt with growU deeply pro- language more expressive to most minds of
of llio ctirriage
lind................
been talced
touted,
jolly but indecorous spirit had taken a long fare- off and concenied, putting tiio owm'rbra deaV of
“ I shall expect you on Saturday, John,” asked John, ns he held her linnil.
keen, cold and pitiless misery ? Literally over
“ Jl’s as piuity ns pretty can be I ” said Sally, well of our favored institution. Indeed there were ; trouble nnd aunoyance to lind lliem. Tills act was At tlio impiom pollution Ids captors had wrought;
’wrote Sully Fluminer. " Mrs. Liiinen says
At hi^saorod complaints they shouted and jesten.
a hill. Up hill in business—np hill in securing
excellent
grounds
for
thinking
this
absence
permaa
real
Injury
to
the
gentleman,
ns
it
proved,
for
lie
willi
II
laui’li.
I swore tliat t^ rifle a shrine was rare Bi>ort.
..you cun slay here just as »;cll as not, ns there
love nnd affection-—all through life a prolonged
nnnt.. Tho
Tlic sacred
sacrcd lialls
Imlls of our venerable
vftnnrablo sent
scat of I was
Wno anxious
ntWI/VIICI to use
Stan the vehicle rs
nt^ ssss
mi early Ihour 1««
in
“ 1 expect 10 derive .some benefit from that nent.
are two spare ruuins. Please not disappoint
fight
with hitter experience, thrown in every
learning had rested in almost imrullled poactvand the day.
■
.......
...
Straight
up
to
tho
“
Temple
of
Seienco
”
they
brought
All
similar
acts
are
injurious,
or
mtiy
be
'me, as I have a plan in iny head whith 1 want lilllo business transaction,” siiid John.
him.
serenity during tho unparalleled space of two years. So, aud are lienee dishonorable.
struggle, checkmated at every turn, tho poor
i i 11
w
,
“
1
hojie
yon
will;
come
at
any
rale
and
spend
»to conlido to you, etc , etc.,’
Occasionally indeed a tiny ripple would arise upon ^ In n gard to the matter of petty theft, it is noto- _ in a striking ixisition commandingly sot him,
victim at last reaches the summit with every
John Piuinmor looked very gr.ave over thi.s your vaentions'with me,” said Sally, “ and give the plaoid surface of' college life, yet rarely ever rtously a fact thatstudents at coliege do not appear l “ And left him alone in his glory'*—and stats,
drop of tho milk of human kindness squeesed
your
wile
a
brealli
ol
Iresh
country
.air.”
safDcient to claim even careleas attention. Some to possess very clear views of tho distinctions of 1
.flclter. He never liked to "o to O.dtowii, cs
out o( his nature. It is all down bill now, yet
“ Whiit a dear lilllo creature she is I ” sighed poorly balanced tmllcge boy, not yet wreated from property. Apples, pears, Indeed fruit nnd garden :
piympus
™om to its centro was shaken
specially to spend the Sahbaili. It was such a
of almost all kiua8.~pouUryi fonces, !
uowh which blew throngh lu bor- humanity shrinks from the journey that ends in
ids former state of seml-b.arharism, would perhaps
the
delicate
briile,
when
S
illy
had
gone
:
“
so
•dull place, he said to himseir, and even on Sunsocial doitli. Oli, the bitterness of such a life t
be seized with ii sinismodic fit of uugoviTifable lumber, liivu'ood, even tlu* furniture of tho iusti- j Which cauHcd tho oclcstiuls in haste to nwnkon,
•day lliS city was all alive. He shook his head self poised, so indepondeni 1 ”
ambition, and burn to do soiire daring deed. Y’ct tiition, and in rare cases the sucred deskiii tlie col
Why should mankind compel one of its num
And
rci«ir
to
the
sooac
iu
tho
wildest
disorder.
“ Not oqe girl in u llioiisand would have
Hjver the letter, but supposed ho must go. .Sally
like all sudden attacks, sucli aliUctioiis caused no lege chapel, arc seized and carried off without tlie
ber to take upon himself this roost nnwolcomo
,-'(lid not ask him oiten, nnJ Sally was such a gone to work so bravely,” said Jolm. She will one serious concern, except the party luboving un least regard for right or justice. Such acts excite F.'yn tlic demon who kept Ursa jltajor now sought him, of nil names, “ pauper,'-’ so significant of disgrace,
Tliroogh thoslrorts of Olympus in whirlwinds of woe.
he a rich woman yet.”
-good girl.
der the dlseass. Tlie old familiar spirit of joking a gowl ileal of laughter, for tlioy are excessively
ho perceived where his capUirs had brought of crime almost. Pauper, a word fraught with
Every one of Sally’s pupils had taken a live was evidently absent, nnd although a few of the funny to tlu parlies doiug tlicm, yet no one at- And when
She had not required much of him, certainly,
lOl
him,
the pnins o( a thousand deaths. Pauper, more
A suppli.'tnt knee at Jove's tlirono he bent low,
t^inco her mother had died, and that was five ly interest in the progress of Ihe house, and she over timid sometimes tliought they saw indieatious teinpts to defend them upon any moral grounds,
to be dreaded than the threatened torments of tho
.^rears before. Though but a child, then, but was surprised on its complelion, at the ai rival of ills presence, yet such tokens only proved to be riiey ore simpl.v petty thefts, and are lliereforc And implored for redress, .love hc.ard hin petition,
damned. Pauper, a word which chokes in its
the lingering eilects of some former visitation.
dislionoraltle. Ilencc we object liret to college
little over fourteen, she had begun bravely to of a load ol funiiluro, enough to lurnish two
And u;^rced to afford his omnipotent aid.
Tills term, liowevcr, it is only too evident tlial jokes on the ground tliat they are iingentlemanly.
uttcranuo and strangles in Its applicarion. To bo
rooms
hnnd.soinely.
and
lor
which
her
scholars
On condition tho demon, on pain of perdition,
'hew out her own path, and had succeeded. What
tlio genius has returned in all ids ancient vigor. Secondly it is impos-siblo for any one to perform a
poor is to ho wretched. To be poor and wicked
tSliouVl stccar to tlte (jods mao had ilone the foul deed.
the plan was she spoke of, he couldn’t even had been saving and solicilitig lor more than a Tlie series of brilliant jokes
have been played wrong action witliout doing liimseIC n lasting in
is terrible! To bo a pauper, it death—a living
off in sucli rapid succession among us, render it no jury. A slight wound upon tho liesli may leave a Then alas, for tho demon! this made him downhearted ;
gue.-s—she was generally very reticent over year.
death that takes hold of hull 1 It is to collect the
He
mournfully
strv>do
from
the
foot
of
the
throne,
longer
a
matter
of
doubt.
Truly
it
iv.ight
be
sup
Well.
Sally
was
very
happy
in
her
new
home.
NO
her own atfuirs.
scar wliich s'.iall remain durhi,g life ; a wrong act Took his mnoh-al)U8od treaturo and homeward departed, sum ol all mental anguish and sink with it down,
posed
tliat
tliis
reverend
spirit,
made
lioary
Ity
tlie
is certain to leave a sear upon tlie spirit which un
Sally met him^ at the depot on Saturday The little garden was n .-ouree ol deiiglit iiinl
And the " Trumpet of Poaeo at Olympus was blown.' where they raise groat crops of misery without
night according to nppoialniem, luul ver. proml profit, anil ivlii!n the sail ne.vs cuine to Iter, one passagtTof untold ceiituri.s, would suffer a little like tliat upon the llesh will rctu'aiu beyond tliis
cultivation in toil moistened only with tears.
from
e.vlreme
old
age,
yet
wo
can
perceive
no
indi
she was of her tall, .stylish looking hrottior .1 ihn, year liter, llnit her hnither Jolm liad ingt with cation of infirmity, whicli very clearly illustrates life, aud be forever a source of sorrow. College
“ That tlrendful niinisteriul etnrcli ” nlli'acts' Tho harvest is certain, for religious grass-hop
jokes are wrong; tliero is no escape from this
all
accident
that
would
eripple
him
tor
months,
-and Iru.'.h from the city though he was, he had no
the triitii of Virgil’s statement, that “ the old age conclusion, nnd those who engage in them cannot
the attention of Spurgeon, who soys to Ills broth pers never trouble this crop—iWs crop old as
reason to he ashamed ol his sister, lor Sully wss she went to his sorrowful home, iind took them of a god in ever fresh ktnd vigorous."' •
expect to (lo so witli impunity. Each one leaves
grass itself.
The genius has been Weil received, also. Some its mark upon the doer’s cliiiracter. They lower er elcrgymun :
a pretty girl, healthily preily, with bright dark all three to her sunshiny little cottage lor which
Sometimes I wonder if God knows anything
college
boys
are
exceedingly
combustible
eoucerus,
lie
hud
helped
to
pay.
All
lliree,
1
.said,
lor
a
liim in his own opinioii, ami in tlio opinion of all
■eyes and roses on either cheek.
If you have iiidulgeil in it I ivoiihl enniest about our pauper system, if be recognizes
and
are
ever
reiuly
to
burst
iuto
liaine
nt
tho
m
‘rest
noble
minded
people,
Ih.refore we again object )y ndvise you lo • go and wjhIi in Jordan seven
“ 1 tell you what, Sally, you ought to go to sweet little nephew elaimcd her syinpatliy and
a pauper personally. If when Christ died
touch of a spark of mischief. Sticli choice mate
Boston,” he said udm ringty, “you’d find lots her care now. There, in the sweet, Ire.-li air, rials were only too pieasing to our jocular spirit, to college jokes on tlio ground tliat they are de- limes,’ and get it out of you, every |iiirlicle of fur all men, ho meant to include paupers. I
'ratling.
Ihe
invalid
gathered
new
strength,
and
being
-of nice beaus ; and Sally laughingly replied that
and lie li.ist'ened to ignite them at once.
-Yg.iiu it becomes evory one to endeavor to sot it. I ani persuailcd that one reason ivliy our wonder if our Elder Brother With scars in hands
she could have beaus enough, hut she didn't free Irom anxiety, his recovery was.hastened.
The spirit of joking has thus come among us; before others the lust example possible. Every-I
keep clear of min“ 1 little thought when yon talked about he is here, and now the question to be consid'ered one however liuinble ho m ly he e.xerts an inliueuec j islers is because they abhor I heir arliHchil and feet und side, bss any care for paupers with
want them — which was the tiuth.
scars all over them ; with punctured souls and
“ Well, now, what is this famous plan ? ” he building a house, Bally,” he siii.l, one diiy, “ that is whetlier we shall continue to cutortaiu him for npon ills folloiviu'en, aud each sliould nobly resolve unmanly ways. Jf they .saw u.s in the pulpit broken hearts that enn give back no sound?
tho
future.
We
do
not
remember
of
ever
seeing
1
should
ever
need
its
shelter.
What
should
I
to
employ
that
inlluence
in
tiie
cause
of
gooil.
All
■ asked, as the two sat at the pretty bay window,
mid out of it iicliiig like reiil men, anJspeaking Docs ho bind up their wounds, and does he
article written upon th6 subject of college jok love to lie remembered also. Indeed it seems to bo
ihnl evening looking over the moonlighted have done all these weary months of inactivity, an
ing. Such an arMcle may have beeii penned, and a most fearful tlionght to' nil mankind that time naturally, like hone.-tt men, they would come ever bring comfort—real comfort—to a pauper
if”—
meadows and the hills beyond them.
Baxter’s remark still hohls good : in a town poor house? I have talked with
quite prob.ably htS ieen, yet its ’force was lost so shall rulli'les.siy liing their name among tlie forgot uruuml u.s.
“ If I hal hoiight a piano, or what you call far ns we are concerned.
“John, 1 have saved a hundred and fifty dol
ten ruins of the past. For this reason, if for no ‘ The want of a lamiliHr tone and expression is some paupers and (hoy know as little of God’s
them
organs?”
laughed
Sally,
covering
lii.s
lars,’' said Sally.
People generally regard college jokes as harm Ollier, men sliould strive to render tlieir examples a great fiiuU in most ol our deliveries/ iiiidthnf blessing as (hey have kown of man’s, and the
less, perpetrated merely to excite mirth, and there tlio liigluHt iiossible. It is only truly excellent which wc should be very careful to aniciid.'
“ Whew 1 ” whislle'l Jotin, “how did you emotion.
“ Yon were wiser than I, little girl,” John fore they smile haucvolenlly Whenever metitiou is examples wliich men take pleasure in. reinem- The vice of the ministry is that ininislcrs will livorogo pauper has about as much respect for
manage it ? Why, 1 doii t save a cent out of iny
answered,
a moment alter; '‘and now that our made of them, fccount some of their own aeliieve- beriug. Tice nam is of evil mitn would sink in personijicats the Gospel. Wo must have lu- Him. It may be that the crushing out of hu
salary.’’
man feeling ami sympathy has destroyed all
ments in tliis direction, if they liave been to col
“ 1 haven’t spent much for cigars,” said Sally, furniture is nil hero, and we are fixed so coin- lege, and evince no particular concern b'eyond this. to merited oblivion were tliey not saved from sucli manily along with our divinity it wo would sense of ro.sponsibility. If so, who is aocountaa
fate
by
tlu
pages
of
liistory.
On°
tlic
other
I'oriiibly, I feel us if even wlie.i I go into busi Tills subject, however, admits of serious consider
gravely.
hand were Hie lun of the liistorhin never wielded win the inu-'.ses. Everybody can seo through Lie?
“ N—no, I rather suppose not,” was John’s ness again, I should like to slay right along.”
ation. Like every question, it presents two dis in comm inoration of tlrj deeds of uuu. Hie recol iiireelaliuns, iiiid people are not likely to be
tho hill lo tho poor houto, I caii’t quite msko It
“ You shall ou one condition, John,” said tinct view.s, both qf whicli can be supported by lections of Hiegreatand good would be transmitted taken in by them. Fling away your stilts, Overclear,
reply.
Sally.
plausible if not couvinoiug argum’.'iits. It is our tliiongh Hie ages by tradition aloue.
“ I never drink.”
hrethren nnd walk on your feel: doll’ your ec- Over tlie hill to the poor liouio, It leemi aa kind o' queer,
.Many a atop Tve tnkea a totliii* to aa'J fro,
iutentiou to give it a candid e.vamination, throwing
“ What is that ? ”
When young m.m stoop to perform an act de ele-iasticism and iii ray yourselves in truth.”
“ Of course.”
Uut Ihli'ta n lort of jouraey 1 never thought to go'”
aside as far as possible all personal prejudice, and nominated a college joke, they are placing au un“
That
you
build
a
house
on
the
next
lot.
I
“ Or treat.”
Think of a mother 1 a mother faithful unto
letting
the
custom
stand
or
fall
by
its
own
merits
wortliy
e.xampio
before
tliose
who
sliall
come
after
will make yon u present of the lot.”
The Konnebofi Journal says : Within fifteen
“ Girls don’t treat,” said John.
or demerits.
^
Hum. Tliey are leniUng Hie sanction of a prece years the lumber on the Keiincbee and I’unob- death, worn out with toll and suffering for her
“ Y'ou 1 ” exclaimed John.
^
■“ Why shouldn’t they F ”
Looking nt the subject in a clear and calm liglit,
to some action iu the future at which not only
chilJron, auil coasidor the bare possiblity of (hat
“ Yes ; I lioughi it six months ago ; and it is earnestly wishing to weigh dlapasaionately nil the j dent
■“Well—why—ol cuurse—you don’t expect
they but all decent m.m will blusli with sh.anu. scot will bo prai'lically exhausted if tho CoiT- dear mother ending her lifeiaji town poor house 1
no
more
Ilmii
right
that
you
shuplil
have
it
lor
sumption
continues
us
at
prikent.
Before
that
nrgumeuts
which
can
be
urged
upon
bollv
sides
of
I True Hiey m ly be rem 'mh.Ted for a lim •, yet it
■such things of them ; ilify’re a dilpji eiil sort
it, we coafi'BS wo are nt no small lo.ss to discover I will be wiHi pleasure by a few [lei'sous only, while happens Bangor must revulutiuiiize her iiidus- Scarcely a town in the state but (hat has a
of creatures from boys ; haven’t uny of tho.se the help y ou’have given me.”
poor house that shelters the father or mother
those
which
can
be
safely
nlleg'd
in
favor
of
tlie
Y’ou had heller cast your I’uilnno in willi
j Hie people who sulfer Irom their actijns, will rec- iry, sha{ie it into other forms than (ho making
artificial appetites.”
uf some one. Within twenty-five miles ol tbi.s
practice. The best argument, we belicv. that can ' olK'ct Hum only with* h-atred aud disgust or it may
‘
I'or
she
is
bound
to
bo
her,”
.■'iiitl
Ilia
wile,
t ti> I
ol
boards
and
sliingles,
in
order
to
liohl
her
" Or any ol the foolish pride by which they
be adv.inced in its defense, and the one wliich is j be with pity at tlieir weakness,
ploco, the aged mother of a large family, a few
ieh.”
ore cultivated,” replied Sally ; “ but uny way,
generally presented, is tlie fact Hint it adds life and j JIany oilier argtim.'tits miglit be presented in sup- rank in pupiihili'in and husinuss. On tlio Ken years since, was sent to Ihe poor house. She
a.'
“ I’ll tell you what,” said Jolm, as lie was variety to Hie otherwise tiallous routifu
nebec
the
revolution
is
now
going
on,
und
■' of collog.
we won’t talk ol that just now. The question
jolloge , port of this view of the (lUestion, yet the limits of
was iieitlicr'irabeuilo, nor dissipated nor menis, what shall 1 do with my money ? I want to bowing his Iricnd, three years later over his labor. Tills position is however too' cvid'euHy a | an article like tliis will not jiermit us to notice tlioogh himbei' fail.s, tliero will still he work fur tally inctipablo, but she was “ past her usolulneat
little
house;
“I
have
gre:il
le.'ipeel
for
u
feeble
one.
willing
bunds
to
do.
Hi'-'iii, and sulllcient lias already been B.iid, we bc'build a liousel”
ne.ss." She brought up a large family, aomo
It is by no means infrequent for students in col li'eve.
John stood up, with his Ihumbs in iiis vest woman’s judgment.”—£Y’oulh’s Compuiiioii.
lege jokes to engage in oiieratious which would bo
The custom of college joking, like tliat oilier
Ukmkdy Foil Poiso.vi.NQ.—Ifn person swal ineinbcrs of which have won distinction, nnd at
pocket, and looked at her.
by honest-minded people as criminal un “ tiino-hoiwred {!)" castom of colleg.ts, called lows liny poison wliiituver, or has ralloii iulu seventy-: wo, gave out nnd being deserted jiy her
I’liAYRil.—The connection between prayer fegai'dctl
“ Want'to build a house on a hundred and
der any other clrcumstancfs. When young men “hazing,” is slowly becoming a thing of the foremiviil.sioiis from having overluiideil tho slum- cliiUren went lo-ihe poir house. “ Without ex
and
its
ohjecl’is
strikingly
analogous,
if
not
fifty dollars] .Don’t you want to build n stair
carry olf nnd cooceal books belonging lo the insti gotteu paati The spirit of bath customs traces itception tho ufl scouring of tho earth.” Admit
case to the tnoon ? One is possible, almost as idtnlieal with tho connection hetween meiigs tution, 03 has been done in other colleges if not in seli bacK to Hie aiicn'iit days of barbarism, aud is neli, an instantaneous remedy, more ellieient and ted so far as Abigail's observation goes, but,
lind ends in the ceoiioniy of nature. God be our own;—when tliey gtjt possession of tho bell- one of Hie few Uiiugs whicli serve to illustrate the ii|i|iliusblo in H larger iiumheral cases than half
■the other.”
ray dear, wlio mado (hem so? who keeps them
1 don’t know, abmt that,” respon lad S illy, stows blessings bicanss men usk. He gives tongue or the cord by whk'h the bell Is miig, and once humbler uuiliml condition of mankind. This a (iuzon medicines we can think of, is a heap so? Whore is God going to put tliodo “rem
ihe
harve^'t
because
men
labor.
Man’s
need
I
forget
to
return
them,
a
thUig
pot
unusual
also;
^
**......
”......
"
”
—
■■■
'
.............'
.....
spirit
has
long
held
sway,
yet
must
of
necessity
ing
leaspounful
uf
common
suit,
and
as
much
le.
Deacon Abel says ho will sell mo a pretty
not procure the blessings. Neiilier would or when they enter some worthy profWs garden. yield, aud is yielding to Hie onward march of in ground mustard, stirred rapidly in n loacup uf nants " that society has turn off and is trying to
little lot otr the VVnIlace field, fur titty dollars would
,
,
,
, ,
.
»r • J ■ I and lay violent hands upon his apples or pears,— telligence. 'I’lu lima is coming, aud is not far water, warm or cold, and swallowed instantly. It thrust nut of sight in thu public rag bags! Per
man
s
need
produce the harvest. Man s deare ;
^
^ which in strict jusHcc
cash. Thun I can get the the deacon, who is u
away, wlien both these customs will bo laid corn- is scarcely down belorc it begins to come up haps He will weave all these remnants into ii
would
not
obtain
the
blessing.
Neitlior
would ‘ such acts can bo denominated,-—they
.
.
■carpenter, you know, to put me up u house,
ai*c simply jileteiy aside. Indeed in many of our colleges, and
bringing with it the remiiiniiig contents ol (he whole piece with warp and filling iatact nnd
man’s detire procure the harvest. God does petl/j thefts.
•nd ”
V
„
' nveii in these wliicli are looked upon as the leading
colors ruslured. I hope so. Tiiere is n deal
not promise to those who want, tliat they shall
“ But wait a moment,” some one says I
you inslilutions there Iiave been very decided advances stomach ; and lust there be uny remnant of
“And what-?”
p'uison, lioH'evcr aiiiall, lut (he while of an egg, of patchwork in socioty outside of the poor
arc
allogotlier
too
headlong
in
your
conclusions.
toward
tills
conBuinmaHoii.
Y’ouii''
men
need
have,
but
lo
those
who
a.sF.
Ho
does
not
prom
, “ And I will pay him so much n year until Ji
ise bread to those who are hungry, but to iho.so Y'ou know these acts were done just for Hio sport to be etUicated up to the staiidard wliich. will ena- or a leaeiip uf strung coffee, be swallowed us house wall. A grout deal that the inioiile.s
Is mine.”
wouldn’t care to cover themselves with. ’Iliero
of the thing. Wc did not take Hie articles because ble them to sec sucli things iu their true llglit, luid
“ Sally, what a ridiculous girl you are I Bet who work. The I iw is : “ Ask not, and ye shall w(! wanted them, and tills is not, at all in Hie true n,,.,, they will Uiiig them ilowu of their own free soon as the ntoniach i-i quiet, because these very is a poverty uf affection, of honest ideas, more
cninnien
articles
nullify
a
larger
number
of
vir
not
receive.”
“
Labor
not,
and
ye
shnll
uoi
ter invest your money in a good piano, or one
Spirit of Hiieviiig.”
will, us customs uiiwortliy of honorable miuibood.
ulent puisons than uny inediuines iu the eho|>s. to be deprecated in this life, than look of
of those what you .cull them—organs—but— reiip.” " A-k, nnd ye thall receive. Luhor,
On exactly the sarpo principle, a common kiinVe, I
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
worldly good/. To n great extent the wrong
»-■
when arraigned for theft, might demand acquittal
tttjoa
••r*Te^T->
well—that's the most ridiculous idea 1 ever and ye tha I reap.—,[N. Y. Observer.
A cores|iondenl of the I’itisburg Chronicle of this age aio the result ot circumstanees, and
ou the pica that he did tlio act “ merely for the;
URSA MAJOR,
heard of. How in the world came you to thiak
0/</ie <A»’ii'7/” What kind of fau; would it ;
,—TT
deprivus Sheridan KnoWlos of (ho honor ol your business, Miss D., and mine, is (o bo
Tho pilgrimage of C.iiliolics from the Oniled sporf
•of it ? ”
he, think you, that
acquit upon such a
“i"'[“ra ^
inventing the phrase “ too thin,” mid says: It grateful for iliose whicli o.specially favor us,
“ I want to be independent. I have always Status i I still freely discu.ssed. The ' places
lit lunger
livnirAiiB able
Mikl.K to jierform aolivn dutf«»
.X_At__ i..
and to pity those nut thus favored. Had you
plcaf He might add also, in extenuation of his ,v.is uo
in u.. mcnsi/wanted to he, and 1 don’t want my money to proposed are Rome, Lourdes, Loretto, and pos gllilt, that finding existence a little tame and spir- | orie, und liud been leXt. hero tu rustioitu and rcoruU bis occurs in Henry VII., act v., sceno 2, nnd is or I been subjected lo tho trials and v'lcissltiides
used
in
the
same
sense
os
Ihe
slang
phrase
wo
sibly
Jerusalem.
A
priest
suggests
that
the
lie idle. 1 am going to do several hundred
i illess, lie bail only intended to lend variety to it by he.dtli. One luorniug. a tow woelu ago, ho was found
under like circumstances, that ended in aeiiding
dollars' worth ol coppying this year, for Law Iruvelliiig party sliould “ deserve tlio name of giving his neighbor a pleasant surprise in the way ■ “'“"fert'bly repooing iu lii« c igo iiifroat of tho Natural so often hear. King Henry, in reply lo one some of our acquaintances to the pneper bouse,
E.
nt
•>
t-lail
In
ifla
fnilt
w
vr.ien
or
lien
rims'
Tliis
‘
***i.tory
Uuildlog
ot
Oolby
Uiuvoniity,
much
to
bii
own
who
was
trying
lo
deceive
him
by
Ifitiery,
says
:
yer Brown ; and I think, calculating.curelully pilgrims, and not (-imply of tourists (ravelling on ot « Visit to his imlt garden or htu uwe..
, ustoi.Lhmont doubtless, and gro.itly to tho afllietion of
in all probability wo should now er a lilllo later
and paying for it as 1 get the work done, I shall land exclusivly by railroads. Let them walk exc.llunt explanation would bo precisely slmUar'^ jir. li. How ho onno thoro no one know, and tho mat- “ You wore ever good lit suddetf commenda in lile, be numbered among the cost off rem
to the princlp .1 reason given for collcgu jokes, 1 tor hide fait to remain forovor a myatcry, whon tho fol- tions, Bishop of Winchester. But know, I came
at
least
certain
short
tracts
of
the
journey,
liml
own a small and pretty house at the end of the
nam.'ly, tliat they lend va.ioty to colleg i life. An- lowing oliicidatimi waa offotud.)
nut to hear such llallurius now, ami in iny pres nants of society. Dr. Holland says (here are
third year. It you could invest ever so little, parlicalarly when more close to ihu siinciuarigs, other argument urged in siqiiiort of this view is tlie
was iilglit at Olympus. Groat Juvo with liis Ihuuilers ence ; they are looth'H und bare to hide offenc a great many brollierhouds in the world, but
say the small sura of a dollar a week, then you with (he garb und deportment uf devout pil fact that it is an ancient und time liuiiored uiis- Ir Hall
ruiirotl to rujiosii at a suaiionablu huur,—
none so largo as Ihe brotherhood of temptation
es,'’ etc., etc.
Ho h^id la^ly iKirfurmod aomo antouinhiiig wonders,
see you would have an interest in it yourself.” grims.”
tum.
and untoward uircumstancus. A race of beings
And
destrod
to
recruit
his
over-taxed
power.
College stbilenls toll us tliat noble nnd renlly ex
He laughed.
J
A Lawyer who was a incmher of the last flinl themselves in the world without any act
SALT-niaiNQ Buead.—A correspondent of cellent men have indnlgi'd iu Hie practice or col IFen tlio six other gods who I’ulod at Olympus,
**1 don’t know how I could possibly squeeze
Legislature
and who has been reelected, has of their own chousing—some butter, some worse
And ashisted tu run tho cole-lial maonine,
out that much,” be said “ unless I went without the Household gives the follovring receipt for lege joking. By pointing to tlii'se men, they mean
met with a little inisimp, if rumor is to lie trust —und ail subjects ol tempt ition. Tlia mean
to say Hi.it such emiu'jiit examples sanction Hio Had rviuitted their watch o’er the huavonly campus,
mukihg salt rising bread which is said to be su 8,mu acHoii.s In themselves. Tills argument is if Aud BUppusing all safe, had abauduued thu seuuo.
something.”
ed. lluviiig cullcuted a demand which had ing of their rulaiions to that which tends to de
perior to commun yeast bread, and is eonsiderud pimiiHilo wvu::cr than the first. Tlu fact that ex
“ Say cigars,” respoinded Sally.
been entrusted tu him, lie informed his client grade I hem is not eomprehendud. Whatever
Not
a
venturusoine
star
iieorwi
down
through
tho
ether
;
“ Couldn't give Hiem up; they’re a necossi by some us inure wholesome
cellent men have set such examples before Hie
that he hud keen obliged lo cuuiproinisu with we po.ssu.ss of good, of light, of liboriy, of love,
Nut even a comet waltzed over tho sky ;
Put three teacups o( water, us warm as you world, is only atldilional proof tliat cxeellent in 'ii White Luna, observing the threateuiiig weather.
‘J." be replied. “'Uut I’ve been pondering
the opposing party. Accordingly he paid over has come lo us mainly on the wings of eircutnHad
prudently
sailed
to
her
oastle
uu
high.
over an occasional indulgence in wine, which can hear your finger in, iu a two quart cup or will soinelliius stmip lo do an miworlliy aellon.
only twenty per cent, ot the umount collected. stances, and a greater portion of the evil, tbe
bowl, and threo lourths uf u tuispoonful ol salt; The principle Involved may be illustrated qiiitu A vast army of clouds tho skies were ouucealtiig,
perhaps is not exactly beneficial.”
When (he client found out that llio whole umount ignorance, thu hoiiJitge the hale that we see
” Oh John I ” exclaimed his sister, in real stir in flour enough Id make quite a still' bailer ; plainly p'jrliaps a follows;
As their march they pursued through thu desert of had been collecled he didn’t like it at all, and
around us was borne to those who bold them
Assume that worthy and mainly honest men have
air.
distress, the tears coming iuto her eyes ; “ wtiat this is lor the rising, or emptyings as some call sometimes
comiesceuilcd to p'jrform acts unworthy Like hlauk phantums iU-omenod their silent way steal made an effort lo have his nt'orney indicted, by the same purveyors.
would mother say ? ”
it. Sfct the bowl, closely covered, in a kettle, of their character as gentlemen, und Hie siqipositiou
ing.
liut thu proseo'Jting otfioer’a relations with the
Bcarcely a towu record but what has enter
“ Never mind that now," said Jo'un hastily. in warm water, as warm as you can boar your is not at nil Imprubuhlc, would It bo jast tlieii for Or like shadowy fiends from tho realms uf despair.
lawyer were suuh that the enterprise failed. ed upon it the expense of a pauper case—often
tlx
The fact'is, I am going to give it up, this prac finger in, and keep it as near (his teiiiperaturu young men to copy, sucli examples ? B'jcause iio- All was silonos profound, whon lo, fitim a tompio
Tlte most singular thing about the affair is that ten limes Ihe sum required to oivilice, christian
tice of drinking, and I’ll promise you two dol us pussiblu. Notice the time when you “ see” blo uuu have debased themselves, is it rlglit Hu reA (roup of young goda i>uured forth into view,
the utloriiuy was (he most conspicuous member ize and support tha laaii. In the record is not
foro
for
others
to
do
the
same;
If
an
aiig.
l
of
Who
it
sooiuii
disrogirdiiig
their
muu’
i
roh's
eximple,
lars a week till—well till I’m married,” he your rising ; in ihroa hours stir in two tableul (he lust legislature in respect to being “ fair, a word about the claims of a pauper as a human
The fair viaiuiia of xott had rosolvud not to woo.
light
hasd.'se
;nd;d
to
au
act
of
sin
and
wickedness,
spuuiifuls ol flour, put it back and in live and
odded laughing.
honest and candid.” . At least tliose good words being. He lias been swindled, corrupted, robbed
dues Hu fact that such an em'qpiut example is
" Are you really going to be married, John ? ” one hall flours from tlio time of seltiirg it will jilaced before us mako it rlglit for us to do Hio Whon tho portal was psszod, a son of Apollo
were uiwaya ou bis lips,—[Sunday Star, Oct. aud starved since Ihe moment be was boru.
Htopiiid
in
fr.nit
of
tho
tliroug,
and
wiving
his
hand,
be wilhin one inch of the top of your bowl. It Bani'j act 'I To such a (lusstiou tliero can bo hut ‘ Would
asked Sally.
uid yuu lusrii,”
................
....................
ho bogiii, " why
I’ve oallod you to I’i.
The only beritage left bim wm • right lo be
” Not just y.el," was the reply : Lut I am to is then light enougli, und will make up eight one answer. Tu tlicFstutemeiit that tills custom is
foil
■flow ?
It is expeclei] Ihul at no dUliiut day an iin- kickud, cuffed and ostrno’ised by tbq black wal
ho prometed ne4t month, and as my salary quarts ot flour; make a spungo in the cenli r “ Hm'j-honored,” wo may say that murder and Then allow me, sweet gods, your regard tu oommaiid.
wili be much larger than it is now, and I have of your flour with one quart ol w.ner of the robbery are time-honored, that tliefl, debauchery, Von well know, f imagine, that Jove, wrapped in slum- purluiit urder wilf be issued removing all F'ed nut tastes of society. Re has been driven from
Ler,
eral irueps from Buullierii Btales, exuept those town lo town and bunted like • wild beast, un
■decided to give up some of ray luxuries, 1 thiak same temperalure as rising, stir the rising into druukonuess, Induud all acta of baseucBaaro “ timeIs at present iudulginx the pluuuros of rest.
it, cover with a little dry tluur and put it where honored.” If time houora anything it honors every That
garrisoning (ho regular forts. Advices to array til oompelleJ to go back te the soene of bis
I may safely 'promise that small sum."
uu oireiof bis kingdom liis vl.ions encumber,
thing. .Other arguments may be advanced In de
headquarlers sliuw that in South Carulina, struggle, fall aud disgrace. Not a word of
“ Ob John 1 ” cried Sally—and her (ears it will keep very warm, and do not work us fense of college joking, yet tliey will be found not But all hirassittg libure hiru lied from bis breist.
sympathy lor tbe poor devil—no care as to his
were now joyful ones—” I didn’t dream of hear much as yeast bread ; make the loaves a little only less plausible, but if possible more groundless i
^
pleasure. Geurgia, Nurih Carutina and L'lulsana, where
the.se (roups are slalioued, everything U quiet rights ; why bo hasn't any! And there he stun la
ing all this good news. How happy mother' larger und keep it warm for ano'.bor three quar than tbuae alruudy pres'jutod. We now proceed to And aiaoe Jove tae omaipoteut snooze' iu hoii,
1 proposu we take ebzrge uf bis throue sad hiz (rus- Nune of ijie Boulhern Butted have been free like a criminal fur lawyers to quarrel and oraqk
ters uf an huur; it will (hen be ready tu'bake. taku the other view of the subject.
.must he if she knows it I ”
ure,
The
arguments
which
can
he
aiUluced
against
White
rising
Ifiis
last
time
have
your
oven
from troops tiace tlie close of the war. Tbe jukes over. Finslly a oountry judge sumi up
John went back to the city on Monday
And govern Olympus one uight In his stead.
the evidence ot witnesses, and passa.s bim over
cavalry are required in (be West.
morning, and Bally went into her schoul rooni heating ; it needs a ilbtter oven llmii yeast bread. this cusbiiu are indeed almost numberless. Wo
con therefore only m/ntiou a very few of thoss
into unwilliug bands, who if they can’t shame
oar ” Temple of Boienoe ” quite stylish in finish,
with a lace so bright that the cliildren felt its If ihe-e rules are followed you will have bread which seem to demand especial consideration. Ev Hers’s
VVbloh lends to all heaven su eUssio sji sir.
bim lo death, or baven'f a farm ou whlob to
A
ooKiiBSPONDiiNT
ol
the
ScientiQo,Amer
as
while
as
snow,
with
a
light
brown
crust
dusunshine and insensibly became happy themery student at college wishes to bs considered a It would be a big thing its balls to replenish.
work him lo death, will sell bim lo Ibe lowest
11
icau
sayt
a
certain
cure
for
nose
bleeding
is
to
Which you know though quite fine are eoufoundedly
Mlves. As lor Bally ahe worked with a will; deliciuusly iweet and tender.”
gentleman. Every one la extremely aeusltive uiion
bsre.
extend (be arm perpendicularly against a wall bidder. There is no more use for him as a mea.
this point, and tha dotlre to be «o regarded, if sin■t Was so pleasant to have an aim in life, sorau
The newest earrings are of bone. Tliey are acre, la In the higbeut degree commeudable and ex Yonder liee Urzs Usjor; no doubt our professor
or post, or any convenient object for a support. If Ibis isn’t making paupers ” legal lender”
thing to do beyond mere routine -work, sumo
Uss often surveyed him with eovetuuz eyes;
cut in tlie f'oriu of many pointed stars lipped cellent. But uu what grounds do they claim such X-et
Tbe arm ou the side from wbicb tbe blood pro wbai is it ? Under tbe strongest calvinisiio
thing to hope for and look forward to.
us grsoioualy'deign tu lustsU him possessor.
dootrioe, it would require less than one tenth
a mark of respect t No man can justly claim the
with
different
colors.
A
small
star
fastens
in
The little spot of land, fair to look upon, was
By the Btyx! X will swesr he'll be proud uf his prise I ceeds fs Iba one lo elcvutu.
due tu a geutleiuan imlesshe really conduct
uf tlte courage to die than to live, under such
^eght, stone hauled, timber located. Bally Ihe lube ol (ha ear. and a larger one hangs un- respect
himself as one.
Tbe demon who keeps Urts Usjor is snuriug,
Bmali..
James W. Nesmiili, Democrat, who was circumstances.
Was busy with plans. With her own liatids derneuih. They are very odd and very pretty.
And be slumbers, they ssy, cu strsugely profound.
Our highest conception of thu trua gentleman
»•
•be set out little fruit trees and hqsbes.and lung The first made were exhibited at the Vienna Indeed is be who will not knowingly commit t sin Though tbe fieuds uf Old Fluto stuuud him ozme punr- elected member of Cungress in Oregon, rMentA AAWVKB in Waterville, was called a|iw
iug,
1y, is a native of Uruuks in tbU Stale. 'Jle
gle wrong action, and no one who msrita the name
before the huase took shape, the gaiden was Exhibiltun.
And gave bim s ounout, he’d besr not a sound.
was n Senator from (bat State from 18Ci to by a olienl (be other Jay, who informed lha Wt
uf gentleman at adl wifi stoop to au act which will
• beautiful sight to tiee. A carpenter in town
nt
1807. and is a gentleman of talent and uniiov
an important wiinesa, i« a Mrtpia
It U novv aniiouncud on (be authority of that reflect dishonor upon the name. Tbe man who ho you seo, noble gods, 'tis s ohznziing intention,
oonfwsed to owing a debt to tier father, of
au truuhle wbstever tu put the thing through j
peaelted integrity, lie is popular iu Oregon, suit, was dangerously sick and that it ww i
which Ihs ba4 ool known, and offered to work ; “emhi'iil physician” that it is not healthy to wantonly iujuree Uls neighbor, oommlts an act AUJust
it
needs
is
en
uilort
I
sosrsely
need
Huuttiun,
which cannot be reganUxI otherwlss than as dis
and eeldoin beaten when before tbe people for
•i om,______ __ thh
thi deaooii
4«tQoa did not object, and
aud, rise
fl*® befor eight
«'S'‘t o
ocloek
clock in the morning: This honorable; it is Uierufam nawortby of ageatle- Aaat the rarxaiiit is ours; sit whst wiU you do 7 "
office. He has beeo in Oregon about thirty essary for a Justice of tbe Peaw to go HgM
vdato miHdk gtUit.
i Appiico
Wives can rite at seven man, and bs who does siitfii no sot dlshoaont tba^g,itndgbtwsy all to a god desisied they would fuUew,
out and take bis “ ditpmtimi“
years.
eraeted, butst ihu »nd Statl the fire u heretolore.
And vvtsd tbe futijeet qalte uobfay Indeed,
name. Agnln, tbsrs con be no such thing m gen
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'Phe case of Abbie M, Furbor vs. the Town
of Winslow, upon which a jury failed to agree a
year ago, is before tlio court again. The plaintifif
was thrown from a wagon in the easterly part
of the town in 1862, in consequence of a defect
in tho highway, ns alleged, suffering bodily in
juries, for which she sues the town, laying the
damages at $3000. 'Pile town- contends that the
way was reasonably safe and convenient j that
the accident was partly occasioned by the plain-*
tiff's own imprudence, and that irnicb of hcF
subsequent ill benlth was the result of other
_____
_____
m such a reverse from the causes.

still and motionless till tho whole retinue has
passed, 'rite governors are entrusted with
despotic authority; but they niust be careful
No. 2.
how they use it, ns they arc always liable to the
TUB OOVEHNMKNT.
Free institutions. American opinion of Clii- visits ot the imperial commissioners, who fre
nose. Its sources. Theory of imperini power, quently arrive from the capital without giving
paturnal. Edncalion necessary lo (irefcrmcnt. notico of their approach, for the pnrpo.so of
Principles of adininisiratioii. Time ot holding seeing whether all is as it should be ; and if
ollieo. Red Book. Authority of governors. they find anything wrong it is immediately re
Liable to bo defiosed. Puidsliuieiils of officers. ported at the court, when the oireiider is visited
............
.
r .1
TT
1 u. . I with a prompt, nnd often a severe nuni.shment.
With the exception of tho United S ales ^
is'sufficient at
there ts no freer nation on earth than Chtna. I
j
» 1 here are few nattons of the world umo.ig |
,,5^ rank, his property^r oven of his
whom the freedom is more large, more squarely ,

Prop; Niles’s Lp-othre, last Friday even
ing, drew a good house notwiihsiaiiding the un
pleasant weather. ’I'he professor did not read
his leciuro, but, ibo desk being reraoved, he
stepped out upon the platform, a man full of
life artd physical vigor—apparently well quali
fied to climb tlie Alps or to perform any other
task calling for pluck, muscle nnd endurance.
Ho showed the audience how lo climb (ho liigli
Alps, tlie man wlio bad done it, bow ho did it,
the very alpenstock with which he.did it; and,
by the aid of numerous fine oil paintings, he
gave them n good sight o( the sublime scenery
of those lofty regions.
The iccinro this week is by lion. Wra. Par
sons, the eloquent Irish orator, wlio changed
his suiiject irom “ Taking 'lime by the Fore
lock ” lo “ George Sleplien-on.”
The .sixth nnd last lecture of the course, next
Friday evening, will be by the well known
preacher of Park .Sirce.l Church, “ Adirondack
Murray ”—who, in his “ Civilized Heathen,’’
will take duwn the pride of Cliristiaii civiliza
tion a peg or two.

CIIINB8E SKETCHES,

Tub rainiiitenal labors of Rev. John Dinsmoru, closed in this villngo last Sabbath. He
EPH. MAXHAM,
|
DAN’L R. WING,
commenced preacliing hero in May, 1864, oc
EmroTis.
cupying tlio Union Church one poriion of encli
Snbimth, Ihe Methodist society the other. Bolli
WATEJIVILLK... HOY. 7,1873. societies giving way occasionally Ibr otiicr denominulions. From the commencement he hnd
good congregaiions, the two socielios holding
Union .Sunday Kchouls. IIo at once awakened
a deep interest in the study of ihe Bible, where
there was little felt before.
In a sliorl time (be Mclliodisls built a house
of tlinir own, and withdrew iiliont one half o(
oniuled npon their intelligence, or more
„,,y
Ihe congregation and Snndny School. But with
fully guarded nga,list despotism, than it 13 m |
responsible
a spirit o( good wilt and kindness that has
Gold was down to 106.08 on ’Plmrsday.'
China.” And this is no doubt 0110 cause of tho lor many public ciilamilie.s, widch ore attribut
always chnraelerized Ihe churches here, and a
permanence of tlieir nntiun.
Mormon missionaries are operating success
ed to accident in other countries, and which
noble sjiirit of emulation, they each succeeded
The opinion which 1ms most generally ob ars sujqiosed to arise from a want of vigilance
in maiiitaining good congregations and Sundtiy
fully in Hancock county.
tamed credenco among Amonenns concerning
the chief magistniles, who ai’h
Schools, of about one hundred and fifty each.
Judge Davis has sentenced Center, one of
the
Chinese
IS, that they me the most " vicious j ^
-.Jj
8„i,or.linatos are attenLast spring the lliiplisi.s proposed to huild a
and .sensual of ,,1 civilized nations ; that they
^
duiie.s. Every ono holding Ihe Stokes jury, lo thirty days in prison and tt
house of worship, and at one time it was thouglil
are cruel, rcvcngcrul, and deceillul. But this an ofiiciiil situation is answerable lor the con
that they and the Cungregationiilisls would
fine of $250 for his conduct in Ihe case.
opinion is (juitu eiToiieous and should be cor duct ut tliose who are below him, and il tho in
build and occupy a house jointly ; but other
'Phe steamer Bavarian, ol the Royal Mail
reeled. Our inlormalion concerning tlie Chinese feriors are negligent in thinr respective depart
counsels prevailed an.l they liavc now a beau
has been unreliable: 1st. Because obliiined ments, the superiors are liable lo punislmient. Line, bound from Hamilton to ilontreal, wa»
tiful bouse nearly complelod, in which regular
Irom Jesuits, Lazarists, Dominicans, Francis Thus, il tlie country is inundated by the sudden burned on Lake Ontario, about 14 miles frons
services will be held, drawing sf II more irom
cans, and priests of other Roman Catholic rising ol a river, the chiel magistrate is consid
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
the _other congregations. In consiileration of
shore. Fourteen persons are missing.
orilers,” who ailcinpted the conversion of llint ered in (anil, for not having attended diligently
TdBfollowlDg pBrttcflurr aothoriieid to recitlTo Adfe’Mnitn«ni«iind»ahBeriptlooii for the Mail andwiM do lo at *bp this liict, and that tlie niiion house is iinoompeople
mure
than
three
centuries
ago.
But
Prof. M. C. Millikkn has left Augusta
amt ratef lequirad at thli ofBce
fortable and needs extensive repairs, nnd that
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Monday evening, endorsed the action of the of their religion, sliould- be, and are opposed lo presoineil tiiat they miglit bave been saved
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in calling Rev. S. P. Merrill, of Adiim.i, Ireedora of opinion, and popular liberty, when by nioie active measures; consequently the
terprises, thy frieii is of Mr. Din-more, after
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ever they find it, ns may be seen Irom the miigislnilcs arc blarneil for not keeping a more with a liberal display ol cannons and r^osters>
llT'AdrartlaerBabroadaro raferrtdto the Agonti named consultation, thought it advisiililu, though with N. y., lo Ihe pa.storato, Hiid voted lo pay him ti
words ol Popes Clement XHI, and Gregory eiriL-ieiit police, and governors are blamed (or
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XVI. Gregory in speaking o( liberty o( con- appointing sncli careless magistiiite.sr Tho most
«^P hose who remember several good look
be disconlimied lor the preseiil. lie has labored
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(roin Ziun'i Advocate that Mr. Merrill is a seienee says, “ lor wliieh most peslileiilial error
relatl g to Ither ttebueljaaor editorial Jepartmeota of th
Usual piinisliniunt fur maladiiiini.slraliuii is de- ing articles in the bread, cuke ond pudding line^
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iiig Ihe overthrow of civil and religious instiluIW'Wintar is oviddntly — well, what does mon Sunday allcrnoun was lislencil lo with deep Stale, now decetised, who was one of the trus lions,” and further on lie speaks ot “ that [losl be a very serious one, tlie oireiider, if of the lliat pertain lo breakfast, dinner and supper nrer
liighest rank, is [lerhaps degraded to the lowest;
anybody see that is very evident aI)out it ? inlerest and emolion, by a large congregation. tees of Waterville College ia its early days.
ol all others most to be dreaded in a slate, un that is, Irom the first to tire ninth class officers ; sold lit Ills extensive flour und grain depot.
A month ago it seemed, like the millenium His text was John 10;d. Anil the sheep hear
bribed liberty of opinion,” Clement say.s, “ no
Ids voice : ii.id he callelli his own .«lieep by
Thieves Aiiout.—On AVediiesday night means must be here omitted lo cxtcniiinale but if it be only a trivial error, lie is lowered 'Pilose who go for luxuries by the barrel aro
and some other things, “ even at the door," name, and lendeth tliein out.
one, two. or three degrees ; and in most cases few compared with the multitude who look for
the store of Mr. Wm. M. Buck, near the rail tho fatal pest which spreads through so many
the puaishmeiit is only for a certain lime, iit the
and yet this 6 th day of November is sunny
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bushel of Baltimore Breakfast Pearl Hominy,
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ciety as though nothing hail ha|)pencd, for n or a barrel of buckwheat flour ; and but few
only has ti general care for all, but a particular dollars—stolon, 'riiis being more than ho had
nient. Their eyes arc blinded by the o|)inioiis lumporary disgrace of that kind leaves no stig
incofibrent piece of stereotype about “ sharp iiilerc.'l for each one. I’lie Lord is iny sliep- I
are wise enough to get a barrel of that delicioua
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we follow other paths, but lo obey Ids eommniids ' ting the window sash, that no alarm was given, opium traffic. The national conscience and ly innocent of his eriiiie. 'I'lie enaelmcnt of articles, in tho higliest scale of lefinement, and
meet shrug their necks down into their
jndginont are perverted, .so far ns justice to this unjust law was doubtless originally intended
is to know Ids voice. The l.'imh who rims
some of tliem we know to be as necessary lo
collars and toll you “ wintoi-’s coming"—no, away makes a groat mi.stake ; I coinmeml you
'rnE old Main Central Depot, has been il.e Chinese is concerned by the one fact that to deter the people Irom ill advising their rehigood
living as nutmeg to whiskey punch.
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for “ Indian Summer " is an exception that remarks he extended his lieariielt lliank.s to his tenances, and now rests upon jack screw.s, pre preserves the control of Oriental commerce, lo the interests of tl,o government, and even to
make them watchful and anxious fur the good said to be in his big store bouse—more anon.)
own church and to sister churches and inhabiyou find in every neighborhood. He says
paratory lo a removal a few rods south, where j i,y ti,e euliivalioii in India and aiinura I sale to
liiiils ot No. Vassalboro’, for the miHoriii kind
conduct of each other.”
Fire in Clinton.—On Wednesday night
winter never comes till it gives this foggy ness and courtesy ho had always received at it will be converted into an engine house, to ' China ot filly inillioti doll irs worth ot opium;
Next week, we shall treat of tlie Censorate
consider the virtues ol tli of Peking, its duties and powers ; and the six of last week Mf. Sumner Flood and wife, who
signal, though ho has known it wait almost ilieif liand.s. He exhorted nil, e.<pecially the" meet a 1needed want of the railroad company— i T*'®
innocent lainily wlumi ihcy are robbing nnu departments of state.
Daleth. . live near Clinton 'Pown House, awoke to find
to connect thein.selvcs with other Sun- some of the engines now having to be stalled
till Christmas. Wo met him yesterchiy, and young,
day Schools, to study the Bible, to lollow the
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whose house they are burning over their beads.”
tlieir bouse on lire nnd full of smoke. By the
he told ns not to worry about banking the good sliepbord and receive the protection of his ,
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ton, lost a finger in a shingle jointer, while at ■ H^iJe nnd open our minds lo the reception ot
potatoes in the name of Indian Summer. through life, imd that he might nieut them all, work in Lamb’s shingle mill, and badly man-j tlie truth? Let us then proceed to tin investi show wherein tho thelt of a bear (however side of the house, were speedily subdued.
Q.
Prompt and vigorous action alone saved the
We never knew one of the family that was at His right hand.
gled another ; nnd Frank Nel.<on, in the em- Kalion ol the laeis in the case.
funny it may iqipear by the art of the poet)
house.
Mr. snd Mrs. Flood suffered a good
not a Slow Jo. Go to work, boys, and bank
Dedicatory Skrvioe.s were bold in tlio!
should not be as heartily condemned ns the
theory op I.MPERIAL POtVKR.
ploy of Alton Richardson, nearly severed the
deal from the effects of the smoke, and Mr.
the house, and lot winter come when it gets Congregational Cliarch, last Sabbath evening—
thumb from his lelt hand by a' blow with an - “The theory of the imperial power, is that otlier cases which are placed under ban. It was,
Flood cut Ills feet badly with broken glass, af
ready. Pat says it somotiraos waits till the pastor, Rev. Mr. Came.ron, preaching a
the people are not subjects to be ruled by fear, all very funny, tio doubt, for Iho young gentle
axe.
spring in Ireland, but it never does so in sermon, and Rev. Dr. Rubins nnd Rev. Mr.
but children lo be inspired and controlled by men who indulged in the frolic (and so was the ter he bad smashed a window to get water up
A Musical CoNVEN'Tio.v will be held in alFection niul gnitiluda toward a father who
on the fire.
this country. Bank the house, boys.
Puttie assisting. Great improvements have
stoning of Esop’s frogs—to the boys) but it was
with uncviisin^ anxiety watches over and care.s
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'Pho house was insured in tho Skowliegan
been inndo in the cburcli, nnd with its new win
a matter of serious vexation and annoyance lo
Among the few things lately done in dows
of stained glass and nicely frescoed walls j
continuing (our days, under tlie direction for them all.” “ Yung-Cliing one of ibeir
epmpany, ibe agent of which, Mr, B, S. Reed,
greatest emperors, who reigned for sixty years the man who had the bear in charge. He was
Augusta in the name of temperance, was the
promptly appeared the next day to assume the
arrest of a poor lame soldier from the asy and ceiling, new desk, &c., the audience room lender of musical conventions. The time will Irom A. D. fG61, wrote a book ol inslruction.s, com|ielled to leave his work and spend several responsibility for repairs,
upon the basis of sixteen .maxims of bis lallier hours ill hunting up the animal and the pole of
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lum at Togus for getting dnuik among the•be devoted to the study and practice of hymn Kang-lii, tor the purpose of liaviiig them read
b'reight for South Norridgewock, via the
city grog holes. The acliievemont was duly made a statement of the financial standing of tunes, anthems, choruses and glees, and not to the people, the first and midiile ,.of every his wagon, which hud been secreted. No fun
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Ymigannounced in the Journal, to show that the
wasted upon opera'music nnd dilficult oratorios,
ehing says ; “ The definite design of onr sacred expi'iise of others, whetlier that expense is in triil from Augusta, on Thursday, and was
wholesale distribution of inim from the cap towiud the exlingiiishmcDt of the debt, lie
as
is
often
the
practice,
A
general
invitaFiitlior,
was lo govern the empire llirougli trouble and vexation inflicted upon ontsijprs, passed around.
ital of the State to all the smaller towns is hands us tho following statement:—
filial piety. Upon that principlo is founded the
tion is given.
Our careful street cpdtmissionur has picked
III
addition
to
twelve
hundred
dollars
conor ih swelling the “ general average ” of your
not approved in a retail way. Thereupon
uncliaiigcable laws of heaven, tho government
tribulrd to pay the estimated cost of repairing
out all the stones that, projected through our
fellow
student.s,
who
are
more
peaceably
dis
T
he
newspapers
are
passing
around
a
report
upon earth, und the comumn obligations of all
Gen. Tilton, in command of the Asylum, und remodeling Iho Congregational Cfiurch,
posed. If you muil dance, nt least hiire the gravel sidewalks, making tho path much smooth
men.”
publishes a card in which ho says:
seven hundred and sixty-live dollars have that Ex-Governor Coburn, whose health has
“ 'Pile comparntivo freedom'of Iho people ofi grace to pay the fiddler ; otherwise you are er, and conferring a favor on all foot passengers
“ He must have gotten dnmk in a city wlicre bj’ been pledged toward covering the deficiency. greatly improved, has made a will in which he
law it is a crime to bcU liquor. Wliy do not your No dcubt, the moderate balance, will sunn be bestows upon Colby University tlio magnificent China, is in the next place, mnde manife.-t in playing a meanly ^dishonest part, nnd in some nnd especially upon tbe ladies.
the political priiieijiles upon, wliicli the general
uutlinrlties begin with the seller, if tlio law is'to be furtlieoiniiig from its members nnd friends,
sum ol one million dollars. The friends of the governnient is iKliiiitiistered. To seeoro an ca-es a very cruel one.
vindicated ? 1 could stop the selling of rum in
A Sad Affair—Caution to Mothers,
which
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set
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Irce
Irom
all
incumbrance,
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your town in a week, and so could your city mar
iiislilution would no doubt be pleased'to know itilellii’onl, capable, and laiiliful majority, the
Mr. James W. Morrill, of this city, lost u little
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shall if pulilie srnUnient would bear him out in it. make the rededication of it to tho service of the that the report is true ; but as iit present in- Ibunilaiion of all prelerment is planted upon
and a grailii ilu of Colby, now ono of Boston’s boy yesterday, ia a most distressing ninonpr.
It does not, Imwevcr; so that the anomaly is pre Lord honornblo.
formed they would probably be willing to com educaiiun. 'Pu this fact thu adiiiiiatinn ol ihe successful lawyers — was nomiiuiied for tlie Mrs. Morrill was engaged in peeling pumpkins,
sented of a law which may bo evaded with impu
worlil may bn boldly challenged. Hear it,
when (lie child, who was but two yours and a
nity, except in some instances. 'I'lils is a state of
Dr. G. S. Palmer, who fur several j’uars promise ut a di-count ol lilty per cent.
nutiiiiis ol the West! It is not hereditary per General Court ol Massacbuselts by the Repub ball old, by some chance got a piece of the peel
affairs calculated to iiriug all law's into contempt, had been assistant superintendent of the Bap
haps without personal liuiior, it is not the power licans of Mahleii, but lliere were not quite voles ing into the windpipipe, and blocked up the
without in any consideral)le degree stopping tlie
Rev. Du. Champlin. ex president of Colby
tist Sabbath School, and acting supcriiilcndent
sale of liquor or drunkeiuiess”.
ut wealth, it is nut tho claims of tavnrilisin, it enough thrown to secure his election, and he passage way to tlio lungs. Tbe little^lellow
How far the General is light lemoins to since thu sickness nnd denili of Dea. W. A. F. University, preaelied in the Baptist Churcli last is not pandering to popular prejudices or inter
lived but about five minutes. Dr. Croolcer was
\|i'ill have to wait until next year,
on the spot in ten minutes after the accident
be demonstrated in Augusta, porbajts to Stevens, was chosen Superintendent a few Sabbath, and was listened to with marked at ests, upon which the as|iiring in Chin i are
Godky offers a liandsoino cliromo—“ ’Pruo and opened the windpipe below the throat, but
tention, especially by the older members, of the encouraged to place their hopes, but eJiieuthe ]^ofit of smaller places in hojxViciuity. Sabbaths ago.
lo Nature ”—to every subscriber for 1874 who it was a very few minutes too late to render
congregation. Dr. Champlin has not been able tion !”
any aid.—f Ken. Jour.
San ACCIDENT.—The Lewiston Journal de
Trincu'les of adeinistuation.
pays ill advance for tl;o “ Lady's Book."
Canon Grassi, of the church of Santa Ma to prencli as often ns ho would have liked to, of
In Cliina no man can hold ollice'iii the pro
tails another accident from the bursting of rin Mnggiore, in Rome—a venerable old man of late years, by reason of i( tliroiU disease; but
A NEW local - freiglit train bus been put on
'Pbero is no other grain that is relished so
vince of which ho is a native. Tho intention
a grindstone. At the scythe factory of great erudition nnd of benignant and command
bis heart is in the work, nnd ho preaches as is tinit officers may be removed from local in between Waterville nnd Bangor which leaves well by fowls us Indian corn. It must always
Hiram Holt & Co., East Wilton, early on ing presence—was recently baptized by an often as lie can.
fluences, to the end lliat jiislioc may be done in here at 7 A. M. und arrives in Bangor at 11.15 ; continue to be, ns now, tbe American poulter
Thursday morning, a stone that had been English Ba|itisl Missionary in that city.
all cases. But as such iiifliienees may grow up returning leaves Bangor at 4 P. M. nnd arrives er’s main reliance, for, although too fattening to
The Fairfield Furniture Cobipany, in thu course of time, it is a|.-u niiidu a rule that
U30 ill certain cases, it' possesses more nutri
in use but throe days burst into four pieces,
SllKKP nnd cattle in large numbers are now with two largo shops, finds its business to be so no man can bold olfice in ono i>laco more llian hero nt 8.40. A Ireight train for Portland via ment for the price than any other grain, and is
making as clean a cut os a knife in a cheese.
brought from Aroo.>took into the western por luucli enlarged, that 11 third sliop is talked of to three years ; nnd npon llio expiriilion of that' -Ariwusfirieiives here al 8.25 P. M. and arrives always to be obtained. Corn can be given ground
Oramandel Cheeney, a workmaif engaged
at Augusta al 10.00. A freight train, which or ungrouiid, raw and cooked. Oats we pre
time he is removed to some other p'u/ition.
tions of the State.
be built next .Spring.
in grinding scythes, was sitting astride the
'Pho number of civil olficers in China, it (s leiievs Poriliiiid at 12.15 P. M., nnd Augusta fer ground fine, as otherwise the bulls are too
harsh und bulky. With wheat bran and mid
stone, and was thrown with one of the pie
Louis Gaylord Clark—formerly editor
Excojimunicatinq a N ewspaper.—Bish estimated, iiinuunts lo fourteen thousand, ail of at 6.45, arrives here at 8.15. These trains will
dlings, wheat in Iba kernel, barley and buckces 15 feet, the stone falling upon his feet of tho Knickerbocker Magazine, and a brother op Purcell, of Cincinnati, has placed the Com- whom lire paid by tlie goveriiineiit. Every bo found very convenient to business men.
wliout, there need bo no difficulty in avoiding
and pinning him down. Ho was rescued at of Ihe poet, Willis Gaylord Clark—died ot his metcial of that city under bun, asking all good province has its viceroy,every city its governor,
every village its prefect and each of these is
The Elections. — 'Pwelve States hold monotony. Rye, though the poorest grain of 'I
once, but lived only half an hour. Mr. G residence at Piermoni, on tho Hudson, on Mon Catholics to '• Slop the vile sheet.”
assisted by a council ol inferior magistrules, and their elections on 'Puesduy, namely, Massachu all, may be given occasioualty, and brewer’s
grains, if convenient.—[The Poultry World.
L. Heold, superintondent of the works was day night, from n paralytic stroke, after a sick
has a number ol officers in various departments
Work is being driven on the stone work of
setts, N. York, N. Jersey, Maryland, Virginia,
subordinate to l.iin.”
just entering the grinding room with a lot ness of only a few hours.
Men who refuse to take part in tbe priiRary
the Railroad bridge across the Kennebec, bo'Pliero are nine degrees of rank among tiip Illinois, Michigan, Wiscousio, Minnesota, Kan
of scythes, and was struck in the temple by
A sheriff was cliargcd with serving a sub- twoen Waterville and Fairfield, and it is ex officers ol ilm Chinese government. 'Pho body sus, Arkansas iiml Mississippi. Generally the meetings have no right to complain if incompe
tent and unworthy men uro selected for ofilce,
one of the x>ieces, wounding him fatally as pinna endorsed
pected that it will be ready for the iron in Feb of the nubility is cunstHiilly iiucluiiling; some votes have been lighj, nnd with few exceptions Tbe only way to keep rascals' out of olfice is to
Bupxmsed. One whole side of the building
being iidvmiced to higher positions on one hand
Nntlinn Swift
ruary.
tho democrats have made some gnins.- Massa nomiuate good meu, and this can only be done
while new magistrules are frequently appoint
was wrecked, timbers eight inches sqimre
Ducus ’recum.
chusetts
goes republieiiii by about 12,000. N. by tbe prompt attendance of ibe honest men of
Prof. Elder’s Leoture on ” Water and ed on thu other, nnd also by iha udiuissiun of
being cut clean off. Both the men were He made the following return. 1 have duly
the party at the primary meeting. The first
now candidates ufler every examination. Buell York clyeis no governor this year. 'Phe re- duty of a citizen should be tbe .lominalion of |
highly esteemed, and Cheeney leaves a wife served this on Nathan Swift, but 1 could not its Eluiiient',” which is regarded ns one of the
being lliu case it was dilficult fur lliu [leuplu al. publienns claim slight majorities in both houses
most iiilero.sliiig und instructive of our course,
and four ohildreu.
find tlie said Dnees Tecum in iny precinct.
ways to know who composed tho iiohilily ; but of the legislaturo, though the State is con good men ; the next, their election and support.
—[Republic.
to
bo
repeated,
with
all
thu
experiments,
in
is
ibis dilfichlly was overcome by Wan heli who
•W"We should not Jiave felt free to her
Mr. F. E. Buothby declines the pusiiion
ceded to the democrats by ten lo twenty thousIVesl'Waterville
nnd
Skowliegan.
ascended
the
thioiie
in
1571.
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Hu
caused
lo
aid the insanity of Mrs. Strout, who was of station agent nt Bangor, which was olFured
’Phe Catholics have purchased of 'I'lmyer & be publinlied every ibroe iiiunllis, fur tbu con- iiiid. In N. Jersey the republicans carry the jrlSrSXJRA^OE 1
taken from this place to the state asylum him by the Maine Geiilrul Railroad company.
veiiieiicu of the public, a book containing tlio Stuto. Maryland democratic; Virginia demoMiirAiun twenty acres of land on Ihe Fairfield
last week, because we are not sure that the
name, rank and native city ot every utficur in ci-uiiQ . Illinois goes the farmers’ ticket, wliiuh
ENTIRE SAFETY.
Rev. H. B. Abbott, of Fairfield, will preach Village fond, for a cemetery, in which they will lliu empire ; a cu-sium whiuh has been continued
misfortunes of men and women are to be
is iieitlief rep. nor^dem. But details are hardly
niiike
future
intermenu
and
to
whicii
they
will
at
thu
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in
this
village
011
ox
ever
siiiue.”
It
is
culled
lliu
Red
Book,
from
given to the public as freely as their crimes.
T. BOOTHBY, InturuDos Agsnt, ben leave Is pie. I
■ aeut itie lollo sriiig siateiusiit of tbi luauraooe Ooo j
soon remove their dead from Pine Grove Cem its color, red being much used in connection worth the hunt while returns are only partly
But some Waterville reporter has kindly change, next Sabbath.
puulea rspreteiitsil by lilm, to tbe public.
in ; and it is enough lo say that while a major
with
thu
cereiuoiiiul
matters
of
both
religion
and
etery. The lot ia upon the west side of the road,
given her to the mercy of the daily [rapers,
ity of these States have continued republican, Liverpool & London A Globe Ininranoe CoAn injunction to restrain the running ot
state.
^
Aualt, (UulJ) •ai,U(H),UUU.
by saying that she was a graduate of the traios on Ihe Unckfleld Railroad has been grant upon which it fronts thirty rods, and is n por
“ Each governor of n province maintains a the democrats have generally gained ground.
North
Britiih
ft Keronatile Ininranoe Co*
tion of the old Littlefield or Doolittle farm.
court of his own, and'whenever lie appears

I

7

I

^

L

WatervUle Classical Institute, and studied
medicine a short time with Dr. Campbell.
Her husband died in the army, and she has
■iooe sdocated herself and supported her
c3did. A year ago the child ^ed, since
wbioh time she has shown signs of insanity.
Ih tw post few months she has occasionally
laptmed in Waterville and vicinity, and has
rseaatly beso judged a proper subject for
care of the asylum.^____'____
' v'T^OSTEbs have b^ii uppoiiiied (or the
property.

ed, which will be enforced unless the company
Ex-Gov, Coburn, of Kknwhegan, with his abroad he is attended by a numerous retinue,
speedily puts the road fo a proper state of reiicoustomcd liberality, contributes fifty dollars bearing (he symlnils of his high office. He is
pair,
carried in a gilded chair or sedan and invaria
towards an organ'for the new Baptist eliurch in bly followed by thu public executioners, some
Tub report that a largo share of tho-work- North Vassalboro*.
carrying chairs and others that universal inmen On (ho new railroad bridge had left in con
Haupek's Magazine ]or October, im ex strument of justice, tbu bamboo, which is very :
sequence of a roJuctioii of wages is not true.
uncorenioiiiously applied on tho spot lo any uii-1
cellent iiumher is for sale by C. IL IJenrieksun,
lucky Wight who may cbaiicc to be deleotod in j
Only about a dozen left, and twice as many
next to the Post Olfice. Mr. A. has all the any initidttmoauor ; coiiAequeiitly tuo upproacu I
have joined tlie forue sltioe tlieir departure.
iiiHguzinos promptly from the New England of tlio high I'unciiunary never tails lo inspire u
. Tuk people of Clinton are consoling them News Co., of Boston.
selves for the loss of their clothes pin factory
’Pub Lowell Mills have decideilt^rui^three
by talking of establishiog a cheese factory.
([uarlerd fime from ne]tt Monday.

degree of awe, which is manilesied by the re-1
speclCul haste with which the people make way ■
for the prooeaaion, whore i|iey r*og«ibe«»«lvM
ploM to the wall where they, stand perieotly I

LuiiUuu, Awett, (Gold) #11,000,000, ' *

By tlio carelui-sness of tlio workmen on tbe
new railroad bridge, on Monday, (he boom of
a derrick was allowed to swing across tho track

as an engine was passing, and the consequence
was that thu sniuku stuck was sjtiMuiiIy lowered
and Ihe engine C. M. hlurse so much disabled
.

Hoiae, New York.
Amsu. «S,408,ir(t.
Fhoenii: tin Ininranoe 0*.

Of iittJ'Uurd,

AbftoUp

Qeiman Anierioan Lunmoo Co.
01' Nssr Vurs. Asssls, •IJMIU.UOO.

Springfield Fire and H. Ina Oo.
Aiuwu, et,07u,7U. .

,.,Agrioaltncal Inanianoe Do

or WalsrUiwii, N. Y.
^sssu, 1711,101.88.
, Ati^ Ininranee Co.
/
or UortfuruT Uspiul Auiburiaed, $1,000,000.
We tbsll give our but tervlces to tbe prutsetion oT os>|
are oupoaing urugress with ereat pstruiu, sud trust we shall receive their ouattuusd oM'I
ppvo
(S
g
6
j
gjanoo.
u^iossie bpraie yoa wish yea bad.
....
*
obstlneoy.
I 8eptJt8,^—M
'
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B08B Tweed is on trial in New York, and

7, 1873.

ll^flfcrDiUc
"W"aterville !M!ail.
Am Impepkndbmt FAiiiii.r NEWsrAPF.n, Dkvotkp
TO Tns Sui'POUT OF THE Unidk.
Publlnlied on Fridny by

3sa: A. 3c n A M SB w tisr a-,
Editori and I’roprietorp.
At rhenix Stock................. Main^Slreity WaUrvUU*
Efh. Maxsam.

The Kennebec Joiiriml iinticipnle.s no'sefipus j
KIND WORDS.
disaster to Augusta, wbuicver the issue of I lie :
troubles now involving tlie bouse of Sprsguc.s. Tirtj AseoclAtad Reformed Fresbylcrien enye — For
The work done in Augusta thus far by them yearn I'erry Davie* Fein-Kiiler Ijas been known n^ a most
ust*fttl fainily madicino. For pains and nclie.s w»* know
Advices from Houlton state that Michael Kelley, who
was arraigned Inst Tuesday before Trial Justice Ingra- , i.s fuuiidalion work of the must sub.-taniial cliur- iKilhlng so good ns the I'niu-Klller. For many inlertiHl
dixaasos
it is equally good. We sneak from eximrlonco,
hnm, charged with the murder of Willie Martin, has, af ncler, costing largo suip.s of money, from wliicli
ter n long and rigid examination, been discharged.
j as-yet tbo returns have been amall. Even it and testily lo what wo know. No rnniily ought to be
without A bottle of Davis Faiii-Kitler.
The last rail on the international bridge over the Ning- tbo failure of the Spragues is establisliel other
am river nt Hnffalo was laid a few days ago, cninpietlng , parties will improve tbo works now in progress. Mkmro. PBBnY Davis, & Son, Providence, R. I.,—
an communication, via the Grand I runk railroad be- i
(rVn/s:—Although n stranger to you I mu not lo your
tween Portland, Boston, New York, Buffalo, Detroit, The dcpros.sion of business can be of but brief InvAluable incdloine, Pain-Kfiler. 1 formed its ncqumut*
Chicago and San Francisco.
duration. Tbo oilier business institutions of nnco ill 1647 and 1 am on -most iiitimste terms with it
Sulllo Fey, of Elmira, Ohio, is learning the carpenter’s Ibo city will not bo seriously nlTeCled by the still my experience ill its use confirms my belief tlint
thor is no medicine equA) to pAin-KiMer r<r the quick
trade; and It U said that every young man In iho locali suspension.
nnti »nre cure of Summer ComplAints, Sore Throat, Croup,

^ In Every Town Am ViLbAdB persons may be found
who have been saved from death Irnm consumption by
Hale’s Honp.y of Houfjiounu and Tau,
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.

Dam’l 11. Wiito.

B R ftt 6.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANC^.
etVOLR COnilB five CR^TB.
No piiper discontinued until nil arrcnrnpes
paid, except at the option oftlio publishers.

ty is anxious to become a carpenter and join her.

The Winthrop Water Company have just completed
the bringing of water into the village, at an expense of
some $1000. It will be a groat convenience.

RRIOES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
onesqu*rt,(oneinehonth«oolaiDn}3 weeks,
ffl.fiO
onesqoare,three months ,
8.60
one equnre,six months,
0.00
one square,one jeer,
10.00
‘or one'odnhoolamn,three months,
^2.00
one'fourthe'>lainn,4ix inont he,
20.00
one fourth,one year,
85 00
'Ot; one-half jolumn,three months,
20.00
one-halfeolurnn.slx months,
85.00
one-halfoolumn,one year,
65.00
t»r one oolumn,three months,
85 00
opeooliimn,sit months,
6500
one column,one year,
12500
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• H cents a n

This is the way fliey leose in Belgrade: “ In The Stale
of Maine In The County of Kenyhec Tills Is to Testify
That I Everett Temple lleretjy Leico My Fanne to Roscoo A Williiuns For one your Frome Dale A I> one half
and FurnDli Gone yoke of Cattle and Farming Tools and
Find one Half of S*'ed and tlio Imy Eat on the Place ami
hnvo the leiiino to Worko out if used Well Hens 44
Pounds.
A photographer in Gloucester has been astonished by
a young woman wlio came to ask, meekly and li»noccntly, “ How long does It take t« get a photograph after you
leave your measure? ”
Theodore Tilton has boon dropped from tlie Plymoiuli
church by a vote of 221 to 13. Previous to the vote Mr. ,
Tilton addressed the a^^semblagc, denying In* had been a
member of the church for four your.*, and offering to an
swer the charge of slander to the iiia i whom he had slan
dered.

Tbo directors of the Somerset Railrund Com
pany have given notice tbul iboy will polillon
tbo next Lcgi-laiuro for an extension of tlieir
cliarlcr from Biiigliam to tliu nurtli lino of tbo
Stale, or Cnniida lino, lo coun 'c. with the Lovis
and Kcnnebi'c Railway. Tlie first section ol
llio last iiamuil road, Iroin Levis to St. Marie,
Canada, a distance of thirty miles, is now An
process of construction, and trains arc now pin
ning from Lovis lo tliu junction of tlie G^nd
Trunk roaif, a dislanco ol several miles. 1

ralgia, look-jaw, palsy, sprains, swell^nga, oakod breasts, scalds, burns, salt-rhcum, car*acho,
*&c., upon the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
Ac., upon animals in one year than have all other pro
tended remedies since the world began. They arc coun
ter-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are
rendered harmless and the wounded are healed without
a scar. The recipe is published around each bottle.
They sell as no article ever before sold, and they sell
because they do just what they pretend to do. Those
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de.servo to -suffet if they will not use Centaur Liniment,
white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of remark
able cures, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheumatism,
.gout, running tumors, Ac., have been received. Wo
will send a circular containing certificates, the recipe,
Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it.. One bottle of
the yellow wrapper Ceutaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or swocnied horses and
mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—these
liniment is worth your attention. No family should bo
without them. “ White wrapper for family use ; ” Yel
low wrapper for animals. Sold by all Druggists. 60
cents per bottle ; large bottles, $1.00. J. B. Rose A Co.,
63 Broadway, New York.
CASTORIA'is more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
It is the only safe article in existence which is certoin
to asslmllato the food, regulate the bowelsf^uro windolio and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need nut cry and motlicrs may rest.
20
A professor of one of the rUiladolpliU medical colleges
habitually puts this pimple conundniiii to his class whenover ho can find »i class to put It to: “ If moiiobomanthrayninone Is obtained by oxliiatioti of tryboinsnthniceMt,
what would re<nltjVom‘ the union of bihthxline with di
lute dioUior, or dibromantlimcent disulphurio auidV *' '
A facetious Massachusetts grocer announces on a pla
card at the door,a fresh invoice of choice lickers/’
when lie receives a new lot of smoked tongues.
The Kennebec Journal understands that Mr. Uodwell
discharged on Saturday throe Imudrod hands from Iiis
gninite quarries at Viualhuvon.
A despatch from Sici’y reports Iho volcano .Etna In a
Bliite of violent eruption." The outbreak Is accompanied
by fearful earthquakes. Portions of the crater liuve fallen
In, and the mines of sulphur whicli Intva been worked for
years, and valued nt £300,000 have been destroyed.
There is a report in London that Dr. Livingstone is
held a prisoner in Geutral Africa by u tribe which delUHiids a liouvy ransom.

UM/)CKiNa THE Rocks.—The groat cost of silver and
gold aris s not so much from their scarcity in the earth,
hs the difficulty of extracting them tiom their t-tony cumblnatlons. Dr. J. J. Ayer,‘iho well known chemist of j
Ma^hHClmseUs, has cut this gordian knot. Alter having
merited and received the gratitude of half mankind, by

Undergoing his examination, a medical student was
a‘‘ko(l what was the in<'de of action of d flinfectants. He
replied, they smcil so badly that the people open the win
dows and the fresh air gets in.
A son of Benjamin Adams of Canaan, aged about Ig
years, while driving a load of hay to Skowlicgan, got oil'
and attempting to get on again, fell under the wheel
which passed over his liead, fracturing the lower jaw and
causing other serious injury.
Mr. Alfred Davis of Belgrade, died very suddenly Fri
day morning, of heart disease.—He was ns well as usual
up to the time of liis deatli, with the exception that he
mentioned in the morning of having a pain In his side.
The best crop of apples over grown In Aroostook has
been gntbored this year, and the fruit is being exported
at high prices.
Sir Samuel Baker pays that in the sUve-hoIding dis
trict of Atrica, wliicli he recently visited, the current
price of a girl was two cows. It is needless to add that
woman suffrage is not under discussion in those regions.
A Milwaukee servant girl has abandoned her place be
cause fuf six whole weeKs slio never went to but throe
circuses, four prayer inertings, seven picnics and two
excursions. She says she wants to have a little time to
herself.

The olde^^l of ibe two ri)en nrrested at Moose
Rivet' died from the edect of his wound on Sun
day last—ihe younger, about nineteen yeurs old,
is now nearly recovered from Iiis wound, and
ia in jail at Norridgewock, awaiiing llie action
of the Grand Jury,
The court house at Skowhegan is nearly
completed on tlie outside and will be enlirely
fini-hed and ready (or occupation by January
first or before. Ex Gov. Coburn has purchas
ed a fine bell, soon l6 be pul in place. The
budding will be ample in every respect for all
county purposes, an ornament to thtj place and
highly creditable lo the donor, and u lading
raomimenl lo his generosity. A tablet is lo be
set in some public place in the building bearing
proper inscription.
The attack upon the public Rcliool system by
(be Catholic socieiies assembled in c mvention
at St. Louis bus attracted wide attention all
over the country, and created anything but
friendly feelings toward that denomination.
It there is any one institution which tlte Amer
ican people will uphoM and defend it is the pub
lic schools, and the sooner ail classes and sects
unvler.itanJ it the better.—f Albany Journal.

Friday night, Joseph
Weymouth’s slaughter house in Saco, was burnt -.i
i Vi .i
• -i itid, With nearly ail Ihe surrounding buildings,
his remedies that cure their diAeanes, he is now winning I A yoke of oxen, horse, two bulls, carts, barthe oUicr Imlf, by opeiiins for them Ml, .m»v roail-to the 1
,,,q i,uiiai„g were suved, one
cxhauatlcris treasures of the hills. He Inis diiicovered and
out bv ninin force.
published a ohemicfll process, which renders at little co.Ht, I bull hiiviii<!
„ to be dmooed
_,
Fjuk

in

Saco. —

the hnrdost rocks mid ores friable like chalk, .o that the 1 Under tbo builditis wore (hirloen bo24, all ot
nt>aAi<\i,a metals
mA»nla are
u .-a loosened
InncAtiml from-their
ttat,. cunflnetnent,
n Atn Aiif and
Ullfl
^
^
precious
easily gathered. Mines too poor to pay, may be worked wliicli were consumed but one. and be wns so
At a profit new, and the yield of rich minoH U largely in badly scorcbed that he.had lo be killed. Three
creased. while the cost of extracting the motulH from the slcofs were also burned. Loss $8,UOO; insur
ore, is diminished. Either is a great aohievemeut, to en
rich mankind, or cure tlieir disease*. But we ara iii- ance, $2,OUO.
furinod our celebrated countryman adheres to the lattet*,
A sad sight in Portland is mentioned by tlie
as hU specialty and oinef ambitiou.-*j Buffalo Sonlluel.
•

The Masonic fraternitv at Pittnfield are finishing a new
hall in the third story of Going llathorii’s new building,
whiuh will bo, when completed, 80.K48 foot and 16 feet
high, witli ooimno^lious unto rsoins.
Felt shippers,** advertised in the shoe SiO''es, are
thought to be those felt by boys in their rudo young days.
A young lady attempted to commit siiicido in Bangor
on 'I'uewUy evening, uy throwing iiorself into the Kenduskoiig pond, but ubundoned the project.
Miss Jane Gav committed suicide in Fliomaston Sunday night by hanging herself id a barn.
The corporators of the Maine General Ilospiral have
Appointed the fullowiiig committee to oonsifler Tii^otitleu of the Homooupathlsts: Joshua L. Chamberlnin. Bion
Bradbury, H. U. Hill, S. E. Spring, and Fhitip H. Brown.
INFLAMMATION OF THE LUNGS.
Ci.iFTUN, N. B., 17th February, 1878.
Sir; III behalf of my family, 1 wish to acknowledge a
debt of gratitude 1 owe Mr. James I. Fellows. My daugh
ter had been iU wltli Inflaininntiou of the lungs, had raised
large quantities of blood and purulent matter, attended
with every symptom of consumption. After obtaining the
alieudance of two eminent nhyiiolsne, who afforded her
no relief, she was pursuadod to try Fellows' Syrup of Hypophospbltes. Upon taking two bottles we had every
reason to believe she would bn cured. Her physician was
surprised lo find fier Improvement so rapid, and advl«ed
her to continue its uso{ which site did unlll Iter ooinpleto
recovery. Two years have elapsed, during which time
•he has neither taken nor reiiai/ed any medicine, enjoy
ing good health, and urges all who are afflicted with any
lung or chest trouble te use the Hypo, without fail.
My wife, also having been in bad health fur some time
and having had tjph dd fever hi December lust, which
left her much prosiratod, was advised by the physicians
to use this remedy to build her up. Before taking half u
buttle the found herself much benefitted, and etlll continuaa to use it.
I bpllevo, under kind rrovldcnce, Fellows* Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphltes has been the means of rostor*
intr both my wife and daughter, and ! hope the iifllicted
will avail theuMeWes of (u use, fur although it is widely
Qted, I think its value U not appreciated. Yours, truly,
JOSEl'H A. EVANS.
A party of Swedes recently passed through Portland
from the west, bound to Arooatook county. I hey left
New Sweden a year ago and now after a twelve months
r experience west are satisfied that Aroostook couuty is
tbo best plaso for them.
F4TAL AcciDXNT.^Ctiarles F. Bunker, of Augusta,
Aged 16 years, was ioAantiy killed on Wednesday while
At work piling logs at Treat, Lang k Co.'s milts, in batli.
Oil], Z. A. Smith, of the PortUnd Dally Press, has ontered the field as a lecturer, relating hU experieuoe in
the war.
//acJr, Sackf Hack /
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Cough, Omgk i

Cough is a symptom by which various diseased condi
tions of the throat, bronchial tubes aul lung* maulfest
themtelvea. But whether R arise# from the irritation
produced In the throat aud Itryiix by taking cold, from
An aileok of Bronchitis, from incipient Consumption, or
from various other causes, nothing will allay it more
spMdily or cure it mure permanently than Dr. Plaroe's
G'nden Madleal Discovery. It doee not matter whether
R ^ a recent ettabk, or a Hnguring couch, the Discovery
(4 In either ease equ4ny we'l HdHpteJ'r»r its relief and
Periuauept cure. In fact, it will Cure a cough in one half
lli^ iiBcecsary to cure it with any other medicine,
It fioes It. uot by drying it up, but by removing the
^AUse, subduing the irritatloii, Aiid Iiealing the affeutod
No time should be lost in commencing the use of
rq^iohiq for the lellef of a Cough, ^'nr uiiIcm
mil course U pui^ued, serious and dangerous diseeee'of
me lungt Ruble \q result.
706
Mile Elliebelh Btuart Phelps refbre la print to Uiie
‘bt Qsiakar pnHiekier, aa ** a wontau who has u
•• •
a
m aereue ae a Madou-

Judging by our own oxperieoco whoever once makes
A trial of ptifiy Davis* L^mu-Killer, will not full to rec.'minuiid it widely us mi unequalled lluinieut, and valuaido
interiini remedy for colds and various other complsiuiH.
—tvtrg MontU.
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On M.ubnod, H’nnm^ooil ana (h.lr MaiaillntnnUllona;
I OT«, (ta Lava, Poa.r, tis.
Agnnta ara rrlltn), from IO to 28 eopl«8 a day. and wo aond
a canTaMliig boo h froa to a ny book agant Addraaa, .tallnn
«ic., nationai, Fvni.isiiiaa co., Fhiinaaipbla, Pa, '
'
l'W RfHIK Now taadyibr a«BU, Homo l,ir«
S'”
In Iho Hlbln. By Damai Habcw,
I).
author of “ NI|ih.8(!«Ma In lha BIbla " aad
Oor
FaUi.r’^i llou»,” of whioh naarly 100.400 soplaaol aanh wara
Mid. 8.nd for olroular. KIKOLKR B li'OUKDY, 1T4 Main
rt. eprinffleld. Mssj.
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castaways.
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BIAM BOOK t'Q.. Ilurtford, Ot.
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ib# ii • 1 • the Qr«a Illotriaied AoAio^tiToaat. and
^
FAimrw»axiT,l«ihiM»iidardAttIliorilj upon PraotkMd vohj oet# and a Iligh-ToQed Llteravv
Journal. Only
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sent free lo all trial SubecObera.
KxtraetROf Ronfi snd hsrbi Which simolt lorsriitbly cure
^
Naw Tortt City.
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blood, bursting tbroogh the skin oi otherwise* lUred readPy
by lottoetng the Uireuituns on the boiltc.
poll KtDNKV. ntadderand Urinary ni-rangemcnt invatlably cured Oii«ibottle will convince iho nioet(tkeplicHl.
tVOIlMH txpdlledrrom ihaa>#t«in wttlnut t ht It'sitditncuL
ty ; a few botilta are tufltcieut foi the aiott obtllnate ru#e.
Ptl.Ka-; one bottle has cure 1 tho moat difnouU cats when
nil other leiueUle# failed.
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NO AGKNTS — ONE PJIOFIT.

Tlie returns from seven townships and as
sembly districts in New Jersey show large
republican majorities and gains, Tlie election
llU'etn.
ORNAMHN'I’AL TREKS. SHRUBS »&c.
is (or members of the legislalure, and the result
bplmlO
Blt.lOUA.UmUtniitand Intermltfaiit Feveri.so prevalenj Siud fotCIniular. ICINQ k. UUKKAY, Fluahlng M. Y,
will undoubt .-dly show quite a gain. Midillein niaiiv rart# of oui oouniry ,oon»pl, tely eradicated by the
u#e of (lie Quaker littter#.
TIIK POleA III IffVsTRItY.'
sex county, returns Jnreard, (rep.) ns Senator,
fllftrviaflta.
TIIK Ad Ft) And in Mm* Quaker Ulltei# JiAit the ftrllcle^h^•y
o'psrvd up in t,ur newaud ra<«lns(lng Bo<>k<lha
and elects tliu whole Republican ticket, gaining
In Wntorville, Nov. Ist. by E. F. Wobb, Enq., Mr. stHiid in noe I of n their declining yearn, U quicken# t'je
bkO/.KS
I o KaKFLORERS.
naVrilVlklLnOa
............... ZONE rtoa#
AND eITS
one member of the assembly.
Peter Butler and Mimi Sarah Baker, both of Watorvillo. blood iind clit-ers the mind, and pavet ibc paatage dosu the
Kplei.dtdoctATu of 800 pRgcjtiuost protasely tlUMltated.
Tlie N. Y. Cmmerciul Advertiser says of tlie
jury in the .Stokes case that lliey virtually give
warrant to slay, to Ihe man of position, wealth,
and dashing exterior, and leave severity of pun
isiiincnt to the poor and the unknown. In tliis
verdict the lawyers who defended the criminal
have won a great Iriumpb, and one for wliicli
they have labored with consummate zeal, tact,
and ability. ,^But they arc la.>yers, qjjd they
liiive struck Justice squarely between her band
aged eyes. Their triumph is the defeat of ju.stico. It cannot be doubted that tliero was
perjured testimony in llio case, aud few will be
lie^ lliat corrupt influeiices wore not brouglit
lo bear upon tlie jury. Public sentiraeut is al
most universally against Ibis verdict, and peo
ple do not hesitate nt any accusation.
Governor Perliam Iia,s made the following
appointments: E. \V. Woodbury of Bethel,
Trustee of tlie Insane Hospital, vice Dr. Mon
roe, deceased ; Wm. C. How of Portland, Stale
liquor agent. Vice Eaton Sliaw resigned ; Dr. A.
J. Billings of Freedom, Inspector of Prisons ;
Ira D. Sturgis of Augusta, Trustee ol the
Soldiers’ Orphan Hume at Bath.
The Worce.ster Spy says tliat llie Butler
influence bud mucli lo do witli tlio Democratic
gain-; and Rupublicnn apathy, tlie .Springfield
Republican thinks, and llie ram iiitereit was a
largo (actor in the Gaston vote. It says : —
“ Tbere is a very barley corn flavor lo the
Governor vole. A man could almost get drunk
reading the Gaston figures.”
Tlie French Assembly met oti Wednesday,
and President Mac.Mabon’s message was rea l.
It congratulated the country on tbo liberation of
lorritory aud the coiilinuiinco of (leace. He
elaiuiod that as ail exoou ivo officer lie slioiild
have III) political opinions, and dial tbo present
form of govornmeiil lacked lwoessontiiil eundilioiis—vitality and uulborily. The depuiius
of tbo Rigtil waririly cboei'eil tbo mossago anti
moved that .MauMalioii’s term oi ufltco be uxtended ten years. After debate tlio niolion
was declared " urgent ” by a large majority.
Wliile a Senior Scientifiu was reoiling a lesson
in elieinistry, tbo following took place between
him and the professor: Prof.—How do you
aii^unc fur the fact that snow doesn’t melt on
the tops of the mountains ? Stud.—(after ma
ture reflection)—I think it is because there are
no clouds above lliein. Prof.—that is your
tlieory ? Stud.—Yes sir. Prof.— Well, Mr.
* ■ ■ -, will you inturn> us how the stiuw came
there, ill the first place, did it come down or go
up ? llie student is still reflecting.

IS^OI’ICES.

PnuoNuua UMUKiuiiiBTa.—J. N. wrlte« to tell
UH uf au iiwlauctt uf a uiaii buiiij; tilistcred by
TH£ COSyXaSlOgS 07 AH IHVALIO,
wearing an umlcrahirt dyed with cocblneal. He _.......
^

ailvtood tbo autlerer to bathe the part in a iolutlon ' 1.#

"

.. 0*!*VAS3IN0

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK

NKUVoUd DlKFICUtTlKS. Nourntgla, Ilcadnche, fco., amrsioah (hs wsekk (hey ls#ue. fiend (or pamptalety cookuloItig^
>>peedlly relieved.
*of obUtnlng*'paunt»’"m'UNN
( , 37 F»rk Row, It, Y. Rraneh Ofilcs, eotner f and 7ih
UllV’.UMATJ6M. Swelled .lolnt# «nd All PotofuK AWlctlons & CO
bt#.,
I., WashingtoD, I>; Ov
removed orKrcatly relieved by till# invalvablH uiudlclne.
lUlOXiHIITIS, Catarrh, CunvuUlon#,Hna Ilyaleilcicurca
or muoti relieve 1.
DlKKliJULT BHKATII1NO, Patnln lha Lung#, Side and
PEAR TREKS 3 TO 7 KEET HIGH. APPLE
“ Wo Imvo trstoU the Pais-Killkr, and assure our Ohc't MmonttovarUbly cured by taklngafew botilvs of ih
IREKS D TO 9 PEET HIGH.
readers th.it it nut only possesses all the virtues cialmed Quaker HittT#.
Flrit rlMiiru. to nam. aild at a few prlc» b. It* banPKM'LK DJFFICULTIKS, so prcvalnet among American
for it, but in tunny inytancesburpn*ni's any utlier remedy
dred
or
(It
npand
a fins assortment of
Isoie#,} lelJ rwnJily to this invalnablo ui«dleclne—tbo Quaker
we have ever kiiow.i.”—/y«raid of Gotiptl Liberty.

In Benton, Oct. UUth, by Prof. 8. K. Smith. ]tlr. Ed pi#ne liu'Bned.
ward U. Luiit of Portland, and. Misa Kate G. Flagg of
NO ONK can remain long unwell (unle#a aflllrted allli an
incurable OUeaH.*,) af.er taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Benton.
i
In VasHalboro*, 4th Inst., John Drowor of Pittsfield, Uiitera
to Miss Mary L. Wyman of VaH»alboro*.
^
Sold by all DritggtkU nnd Dealera In Medicine.
In North VanHalboro’, Oct. 30th, Mr. Samuel Williams
and Mias Ella F. Wyman, both of N. V.

wh^'?«i‘VouS!*ulfB’u.t r°’"u5-*I

oF MaMuotM), aia., *iiFt».lM
•( Mtf-bur* —
Wtlitaa
*W«» wl'*r»»ta« au^J“■■*■■ b,
■■ an* wB«
’■* Wirt
•rabl* e<ia(k«*)t, ia«4 Mat'#»*■■I MMag
f--------- • e*.*-Faid
----------dlneiad viifaliv**a#*nM ai* hi*iM e
aethat.

ith nna tceel and Wtod’Kiigravlnaa and Map#* The haud#ome#tanJ rjO»t#sl«ablt book of thv year. If yon vtah to
canvsFifoia book whioh everylMay wanls, now Is the time.
No sdvsrileanieotoaQ do It Jastlfv. Bend fcr sempIe pagta
an.l l.rma loaitDI.. Addnu .tUTUAb FUOLISIIINU OO
llailfurd, ■)!., PahUih.ti of '• UrlngatoBi boat .21 Found.’

Bold at whnleaale.by

OtatljS.
In Winslow, Nov. 1, Mr. Asa Gctchcll, ogod 86 years.
In Benton, Nov. 4, Miss Fannie L. ChuKc, aged 24
years and 8 months.
In Somsract Mills, Got. 30th, Margaret Durrill, relict
of Bonjaiiiin Bnrrill, aged Ul) years, 2 months, 17 days.
In Clinton, Oct. 28th, Mrs. Nancy J. Carlcton, aged
23 years and 20 days.

w. F. i’iiii.urs & CO., .1. IV. I’l-nKixs k co.,
Portland;
v
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at retail by
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FLINT & CO.,

The Oheapait ond brat lo tha aiarltot.

Manuraolurtra and I’alentaai, offlea, 4M W.IUtt 8t.,riilta-
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PER AOK
AND EASY PAYMENTS.
Midway belwesD New York end L'hHadalphla. Farm,Trull,
Veppwsble and Cranberry Lsndv. Best msrkel fsellllife with
botheltici. Boil highly prodaetlve. Climate earee throat
and lung dlseisvsa No fever and agae Bend Her OlreoUrs
and tUpVaMnt.free. AddrtS# ROBBRT OAHPBELL, 168
Broadway, Nbw York City.
$25
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\V A Af ir M
Olrleand Boys wanted toavll our
IT Vy i'L iVi.1 French and American Jawtlry. BBook#,
o'wp,
Games, do., In ihelrowD loealiCles. NoeabllalpekM. Catu
loguv,Term#, «to.,MDt Fata P.O.VlUKBliY A 00., Au

guKa, Maine

glfil d-A ffi9A perdsy 1 Aganta Wanted I All elostea of
tptJ tu
woikiDgp#ople,ofei(her taiiyoungorold,
make more money at work for us in their spera monanta, or
all the tloie, rhAti at anything else. FarMonlart Irea. AdadreesU.dTlNBON k CO, PbKiand, Ifklne.

c «
- - - - (4

1-1 ^

Yes, It is True*

■< o
P

WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL
LINE OF

QliESSf

G-OOQS,

Black Silks I
Lyons, Boplins t
Xhibets I
I Cashmeres I
Empfesjjr Cloths I
IMCohairs-!
Serges I
<fcc., xfcc., &c.

SI)uR)la t

•took*

Oy-OniER GROCERIES IN PBOPOBriON.^

M JOBD&N OO.'CL
Uaiii •tro«t, 2d door frum Tempi* *tr*«l,
W»t*rville, Out. SOlb, IfTl.
39

a SEW LOT Of

tVairantad t»nl» Mlf-

Sptoiai. laBuotaaan to IFaiaiaD Maeaia'a A*Altheii Great Chemical Depot 11)5 sod 107 Broad Street adJu.tloK.
a.TS aao riiiCouaTar Taana, llbaral tarb*. Anuta want
I’rotidetice, It. la_________________
Uo>38 ed.
Sand for Ulraular. AMKKIc’AM MAPRINM IIO.,

p

C. R. McFadden & Son's-

Crown Wringer,

PkIPtkKP BT

■ «

At

THE

I. S. LOW & Co., WatervUle.

O
2

Sl)nu)l I

oat |oodi vi^toW SadOirwiilieiv

_

'I lie efficAcy of Perry Davis’ world renowned PninKiUtr in hII diseases of the bowel*, even in ttiiit terrible
scourge, tlio Asiatic chuterH, has boon umpiy nitcsted by
the niiHt convincing autliority. Missioimries in Oiiiuiimid
India have written home In commendAtion of this remedy the tolluwinx complain**;
DYRPKPSM, i|«*arr Hurn, Liver Compliint. and Loss o
ill term^ that should carry conviction to the ino>tskeptiTHE BEST PA PE R
c.nl, while iU popularity in cmninunities iicurcr home U A ppctlte ctirrO by isklng A lev bolilait.
ample prutff that tliu virtues claimed for it nru real mid. LAS31TUDK, Low Jiplrits and sinking Sensation cured at
T n -sr IT i .
tangible. Among family medicines P. stands unrivalled. once.
TheSrlontino American la theeheapvetaAd baatlUnsfratKUUPTIONS,
Pimple#,
niotcho*,
and
all
impnrllie#
of
the
—S^^ttoH CiUi'itf.
ed weekly paper published. Every number contalna from 10

Advertiser. A drunkard, well advanced in
years, stood leaning against tbo fence lor sup
port, iind a woman, appiircnlly bis wile or
daughter endeavoring to persuade liim to go
borne with Iter. ■ Ills pursisient resistar.ee to
her nuonized entreaty was pitiable' lo Itcliold.
.Site liiially cpiiquered, and be reeled ulT down
Thursday night last, the savings bank at
(lie struct with Iter arm lucked in bis. What Bethel was broken into and Ibeisafe blown open.
will not u woman endure lor the man she luves. The noise of the explosion awoke ibe treasurer
0
Tlie dwelling bouse, ell and stable owned who. Iiurrying to the bank, found it deserted
and
the
contents
safe.
Olliei
stores
were
broken
and occupied by Abial Lungfullow, in Augusta,
A LARGE LINE OF
were destroyed by fire Sunday morning. Some into but the amounts taken were small. Friday,
of ibo contents were itavod. The fire is sup Detective C. M. Worrawoll arrested llireo per
posed to have eauglit in tlie roof of the ell from sons who. Upon exainiiiHtion, were luund to be Taisley, Cathmere and Ottoman Stripes.
a defect in tlie chimney. Loss about $1500. the culpritsiand bound over. Saturday morning,
two ullicers were taking them to the depot in
Fully insured.
/
order to lodge them in the eouiily jail, ivli. n
III Maine, with four or five millions capital
one escaped, but was recaptured .tiouday morn
in National Banks, itnil thirty millions more or
ing and taken to Bethel.
loss in Savings Banks, willi tliu single excep
FLANNELS
'Die lodge of Good Templars in.-tiiuted at
tion oi the Rogers breach of (rust nt Brunswick
no defuloations have come to liglit fur twenty GelcheU’d corner, in Vassulboro’, last Saturday,
Of all Grades,
years.
has 57 cliarter members. On the same evening
Tbs exliibilion of O.ik Grove Seminary will Jiiiiies Woodbury instituted a lodge at Warren,
occur on Friday, tliu 14tb last. Mrs. Foss is with 44 cbarler iiieuibers. On Friday evening
last a lodge was instituted at South Warren.
at the iiislitutiun training tbo studtints.
litvixa, who bus bqon conflnedat the cei.tral
A crumpled little package win recently re
'/Hack, /Hue and Oray
ceived at the Mayor's olllcc in Memphis wliirli office.on tlie charge of complicity in Ibe Nail.an
contained five dollars and five cents nearly all murder, bus at lu.-Pinade a conlession, wbirli is
WATJ^:ilP^OOFS I
in one, two, three and five cent pieces. On the now in the liands of Supei4nlendent Maisell.
inner wrapper was xyriltcn" Little Lilly’s men- who bus carefully perused it and detailed sev
to fto lo u poor child ” ; on the outer paper eral men to work on liiiiis tnd suggestions u. iiin a difTcreiit band were the words, “ Frum lit iiiiiied in the documents. Aliltougb the ullicers
tle Lilly, Lr the Memphis sufTerors—a dying refuse lo stale any particulars it is nevertheless
knuwii that a majority of bis stalomeiits have
btquefi.
FULL STOCK OP
been verified. District Attorney Phelps will
The steamer Virginias was captured with all move in tbu mutter as soon as possible.
on board by the Spanish gunboat Tornado, near
PfilNTS AND SfiEETINGS.
An interest in the cause of temperance is
Jaiuuica, on the 31st ult. Site laid 170 passen
gers and the crew, who, with the ve.ssel and being awakened in Vassalboro.' A lodge of
/
cargo, were brought to Santiago da Cuba. Proi Good Templars was instituted nt the East vil
lage,
Friday
evening,
Oct.
31sl,
and
at
GetcbC.
It.
McFADDEN^
A SOE.
ceedings will be immediately cuaimenced ugaiiiseli's Corner pod on Saturday evening, Nov. Isl.
the prisoners.
Kkiley biscaa^uaKD—The examination A Cold Water Temple was also instituted at
Geichell'a ooriier Saturday afteriiuon. 'r'lis
of Michael Keiley, at Iloullon, for the murder
work was |>erforined during a visit of Rev. O.
of Willie Martin, wits concluded Saturday, and M, Cousens to (bat place.
tlie guveriiment not being able lo make out a
Illuminating Oil!
It is thought that the Hoosao tunnel will be
case, Keiley was discharged.
rmE TEST lao.
completed busore tbo inunili is enjed, as now
Mr. Jubn K Fuller of East Boston, lust dur
only 242 feel intervenes between the two bodies
ing last week bis wliule family, cunsisting of
of workmen now rapidly approaching eucli Favor'd Ros-k Oil................80 cent* per gtllon.
wile and two cbildien by diptboria. The young
other. During the luuiilh of October the head Ham'l Walker & Co.'a F.xira Oil, 3Uci8. a gall.
est child died first and was siiecrodeil by its ings adviiiieed 310 feet.
And Purtland Kerosene OH.,
luutbef, Hud (be oldest child del while these
aim ■■J H- IIJII I Jil .. JU
twu were being buiieJ.
Will lell aiabov*. fur a aburt tin)*, to reduea a larg*

at wap ana iod%J() uettUaUze tbe tin wBicb bad
btioa abiorbed from tbe dyi^ utd put tbe abirt
tbrongb tbe hmw truWawnb . Ue oUFibatea tbo
evU to tbe cenl(UDi#i of imAUMiara* vbojieMi

apBMn*

Bruises aud Guts. 1 hnve used it in all aud I'ouuU a
speedy curo in every case.
Yuurs Truly,
T. J. GARDINER, M. 1).

I''rKB IN Boston.—Monday afternoon fire
was discovered in the sirore No. 41 Central
wharf, occu|)iod by Tiiylcr, Ramlall & Co.,
dealers in oils, vapiisbca and drugs, whose
The Sotnrdoy Evtning 6Ver/fe, of Boston snys:
U is impossible to find n place on tills biuud land where
slock was entirely destroyed. 'I'lie lotnl loss
PACT. P N. FANCY AND PHYSIO.
Perry
UmvIh’ Pain Killeu i.-* not known as u most valnwill roach $155,000. The fire caught by a abio remedy
for physical pain. In the country, milus
Instructor in Logic.—Mr. Blank, what is the universal clerk going into the cellar with a liglited lump, ! from pliysiciaii or nputhccHry, the Pain-Killer
cher
Centaur Liniments.
negative? Student.—Not prepared sp.—Harvard Ma
ished
ns
the
exciustvo
panucea, mid it never deceivos.
when an explosion followed.
There is no pain which the Centaur genta.
Llnimontff will not relieve, no swelling
The Dexter Gazette calls a trotting park a firat class
Tlie .snccess of the Democratic ticket in New " PKunr Davis Pain Killku is really a valuuble med
and unlike mo3t|Ol' tiiu urtioios of the day, is U’>cd
they will not subdue, and no lamoncRs curse to a town.
York probably carries willi it tlie dcleat of the icament,
by many piiysiciaiis. It is particularly (lus.rablo in loeuwhich they will not euro. This is strong
Mr. Pliny 1). Parsons, an old and much rc-pected clt- * couslitulitmol amendment providing for an ap- tiun't wiiuru physicians are not near; and, by Keeping it
language, but it is true. They have0 I izan of Bungor. dic^d on .Momiuy ai hU rosidenee near the I |i(iiiiiive judiciary, which is an unfortuuutu re at hand, fainihcs will oftoii sa^e the necessity of bonding
^ ' red bridge, aged about seventy years.
out at midiiiglit for i doctor; A bottle sliould bu kept
produced mote cures of rheumatics, ncu
sult.
ill every house.”—Poitou I'lavdUv,

kpWp®

Nciu Hburrtiscincnte.
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DR. KIMBALL’S
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Is II certain remedy warranted to our* tbe
worat
COUGH, COLDS, WHOOPINGCOUGH, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS.
ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, BOtt^NESS
OK THE THROAT, CHEST,

n l* 'a m4

Jk

!

WELL SCREENED AND IN GOOD
OBDEB, BEADY IDB
.DELIVERY, BY
33].

O.

s.A.z.«t.A.bd:

and

Lungs.

Sold by

Ijbw.

26 If

#. H. PliAIBTBD & 00.
WuierVille.

T/tr IXL LINIMENT.

I’^'e'vv

Arrangement I

BaOOAOE CHECKED THROUGH
From Waterville to the West, Southwest
and California.
THhOUGH TtOKETS »oU nnd KnRgane cliocko.l
through for hII points West, Southwest nna CnlirorttiH, nl
the Ticket Office of Maine Central RKilrorvd.
All inquiries atiBwered nnd Inrurihation cheerfully
given, by
JAMKbS LOWE, Ticket Boiler,
0
or, K. C. LOWE, Station Agent, Waterville.

Prevention Better than Cure !
CHEST AND LlS PBOTEO^ORS,
KNDORSRD BY TIIK

MOST I-iMINBNT PHYSICIANS.
A largo Assortment at Low A Co's.
— ALSO— •

TURKISH TOWELS. HAIR MiTTBNS,
FLESH BRUSHES, SPONGES, Ac.

Western Ticket -A.goncy.

Foi* sale low nt

LOW & CO’S DEDQ STOEB.

TICKETS FOR ALL FOIN’is.

‘

,

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
WF.8T, NOUTHWK8T AND SOUTHWEST,
VMa Lake Shoi'e aiul Michigan Houthem,
Oreai Westenb ami Michigan Central.

And Orand Tnink Jioutes.
Q^Bxggnge checked through to all points.
Tickets for New York City via the world renowned
Steaniera,
*
BRISTOL and PROVIDENCE,
of the Fnil River Lino. Also tickets fur Lawrence and
HmMmii, vIh Bo<ttoii Aiid Muiiie Railroad.
Cull and examine our lime tables, maps, &c.

W. A. R. liooTiiur, Agent,
it»

Office si Uootbby’s iDiursDceOfflct.

AND FEMALK COLLEOB.
ILP. TOU8EY, D. D., PtMldent.
irllE Winter Term of Ihle Inatilniton wilt commence
I December 1, (biatead of Nuv. 21, ae pravlouily advertlied.) and will conliiiuu (lilrleeii weeka.
Fur circular uddreM tha SaarotarVi
J. L. MORSE) Sec. of Trualoea.
Kent’* Hill, Oct. 29,1 ns.
______ 3w20____

(?AKLEY BALL SOAP,
Tlie Best Toilet ooap in the World 1

Only 10 Oenti a balL dr thretlbr 25 osntaa
AT I.OW

IlKNKY

B U F F U M’S

Silver Street,-—-—211 Door from Main-Street
*

DROn BTO«£.

LOW Ell,
North Vassalboro Express

tiANUKACTUBES

iMOUJuanSf

Spi’inpj Beds, Mattresses,
AMD OANB 8BATKD CltAlBS.

Carriage Irimmttw and Vpholsterififf,
duue 111 all varieties.
py* REPAIUIKG promptly utlenJed to.

um twice a day betwean North Vaawilboro’ and Wa'
. trrVllle. Leave* North vaualbofu* at • A. ■ and
8 P. M., and arrlre* in Watarrilla In taaton to Bonuect
with railroad train* for Skowliegan. Dalfait, Banjior,
Lewlalon. Auaa.ta,*e.| and l*a»#« WuUrYlIU on arri
val of train* h renoon and aftariioon.
Good acoomuiudatlou* for paatanaarai paekan* tranaportod carefully, and arrand* altanaud to faltblully.

R

ilOTlCK.

mina F. Kuos, hai left lua, and
W|iKRF.AS my wife. Emu
, foAtd
all perAibt bMorliif or
Reapeolfitlly (UanklDg the public fot past patronage, lie refute, lo return, I hereby
f

•olluits a euhtinuance m tbelr favor.
Iy2
Waterville, July 1,1878.

J. LEE WILLIAMS,

irualiiig her on iby aooouqf.aa 1
o mtrucllnt after ihU date.’
ST
Welt Walervllle, Nov. t, ISTS.

K. Tuwsi, witne**.

’.£

; I

t GOOD ttnok of OAXiP BOOTS U|d fmOEB
i\ for MEN’S wear, at
MAYOS-

DENTIST.

StJBOEON

gjjg.pjpp 0aLBi

Kjkkfeheo m —Taken on ckectitlOD and *111 be aold
at publle aiiotluii on tha aaoood. dAy uf UuOfiBber, A. 0.
1873, at ten of Ibe olook In tbe furanoou. eX tha dwolllog
JVortA yassatboro’. Mis.
houae of ClirUtopbar P. Oarald, Id iMaM, t* Ml# eounly,
all Ibt right In equity which CbrUMsUr ^uld
LADIES I
*ald haa or bad on the •oeuiid day w DcpMkibur, A* O..
ALL at MAYO’S and (tt a pair of NEWI'OKT 1872, at *ix of Ihe clock In Ibe akanioca, beiug tha tlm
uf the atlaobmaiil of tbe aeoM, «a the edfiiial writ lo tbla
TIES.
f'i
eolion, to redeem tbe fullowlnaiwel eeUta to witi • e*r.
lain lut of laud.eltuat* In »ald peuloa, wllb tbe tolUUllM
wanted.
thereon end dcMrlbed aa Ibilow*. Bonndad OA Ibe aOulo
.. v'v-v", — (he
y the tubtcriber at Id* R'lofc Yard III Wtntlow, bv liiiid formerly owned by Milton F2_Olbaon,^oii
Weal by land of Samuel Judkitt*, on tbe Salt by the KtulOO o«rd* SOFT WOOD.
iiebeo river road, add on tha oo#h by land of Jolm F,
Ocl 20, 1BTS.-18
w. H. OABTER.

C

B

Gerald. The above deaoribeil preiiileoa being «lyeot to
two niortgagea, given lo the FilrRald Bevlwg. ■eok. -»*>
one to aecure the payiAeni of a nota of band IbFeevMty'
dollar*, deled Nov, M, I8T1, payaMa November^ IW*F
t LL PERSON'S INDEBTED to T. K- and L. E. and tlia other lo aecure the peynientof e BjtewbAAdb'f'
UBUMUEI'T am reqaaated local) diid acltlg. All elity-eight dollar*, dated Ueoemher SB, 111 1, jM^ebiw
aodpniiia uot fitted by the l*t of Dcotarbw, will be l*n DaceinMr26,1878, no part of either oPaeM. '
for culleclton.
line heat) paid.
JOS. F. N\E, UfKl
n
..
T. E. OROUMK I T.,
Octobtr<9lb,187S.
i

SAVE

WMenrifla, 0«t. 18, UTJ.

COST.

L. E. CROHVKTT.

m\t

7

rfWail............... Watctbille,

,

1873.

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN rATENTS.

REMOVAL

RAILirOAD LINE.
HAVING been compelled to letnove from my old
stsnd, opposite the I’Ott Ofllcc, 1 have (uken the
store,
NEXT BELOW J. P. OAFFREt’8,

Time of Trains from WaterVAile.

Where will be found a fullaesortmentof

AS NOW ItUN.
Pamengey T’/'flin.*, for I’ortland and Boston 10.26 A. M.
2. 10 l». Si., ai'd n.20 I*. M.i l>0Xlcr, Uungor. Oalai*, St.

.JoIm.iuKl Halifax, 4 20 A.M.; Sko\vlicgun,l)extcr, Ban
gor, (Jiilali, St. .lolin and Halifax, at 6.06 P. M.; Skowlicgan, Dexter, Belfast, Bangor, and St. .lolin, 10.26 A. M.
Pasirnytr (raim (or Burllnnd and Boston, via LewU^on
nnd Danville .Itinclion. at 10 40 A. M.
i^V«if//ft 'J'tninn for INtrtland and Boston, via Augusta,
0.00 a! M. nnd 1.00 P. M.; via Lewiston, 0.30 nnd 11. A.
y,.—Kor SkowlKgaii ut 4.00 P. M.; for Bongor,at 1.26
nnd 8.00 P. M.
'
Passtngrr 7raim arc duo from Skowliegnn at 10.20 A.
M ; nnd 1 65 P. M.; Bangor nnd East 10.40 A. M., and
2.22 and 0.86 P. M.; Boston, via Augusta, at 4 86 A. M.,
10.60 A. M., nnd 6.20 P. M.; via Lewiston nt 6 00 1*. M,
Ft'tighi IioiMs me due from SkouhegMi nt 8 40 A.M.i
from Ihuig'W ’and East at 0.46 A. M., nnd 1 26 I*. SL—
From Bttstonnnd Fortlnnd, via Augusta, at at l.tO nnd
3.20 P. M; vift l.cwUton, at 12.86 and 3.20 i’, M.
GEO. P. FIELD,-Gen. Pus. Agt.
Boston, Mass., Ang,, 1873.

r
t.

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vinepr
Bitters aro a purely Vogcfable prepomtion

No. 4 Bulfinoh Street, Boston, Mass.
rJIHIS U *u lutUtttUon c«t»bUiJicd with . I»t6« endowment of funds.

Iseffltimately Established Medical Institute in Boston^
dlnn the Mrrlccs of tlio best pliyilcians In the world, with the trlow of completely restoring tho unfor.
^
'ng to tlie blessing of sound physical health, and for tlie

SUPPRESSION OP ERIPIRICISra AND 4VAGKERY.
Promlnont»mongth<!dlseasessocccssfullytrei>ted St tills renowned Institute are Exhwn.tod Vitality,
Prematura Iteclliio Iii Uan, Norvon. and Phynical DeMlIty, Impotcncy, Spar.
matorrhsaa. Seminal Weaknen*. ond .11 disorders arising from tho Krrorsi ofYonnk Uon,
or tho Indlacrotlon* and Exce.ae* of persons of mature ycrirs. Tlicso include Nervous AlTcMions
In all their multitudinous niiuilfcsintions, such as Dizr-lnces, Uirancss of Right, Confusion of Ideas, Evil r oro.
bodings. Aversion to Society, Loss of Memory _and Sexual Power, rendering marriugo Impryper,
JtostleM Night'?, Fftdi'd Cheek*, Wcnkncim of liack and IvnfCB,
of Appetite, Rush of Blood to the Ucadg
PdIpiUtiou of the Heart, nud Spinal AiTuctioa, which, If not timcl^f^curcd, will produce

PAUAIdYSlS, IDIOCY, INSANITY AND DEATH.
Tliftt tho youth and mnnliood of our bclorod country may bo lavcd from tho obove-natned terrible lUa, thii
IniHtution lia* publiKhod h/ far tho ablcat, most perfect and Bclontiflc medical trcatl»C(i ever given to the ''^orid.
writtou bv tlio Chief CouBiilllng riiyslclon of tho Institute, whoso advice may hu obtained In very critical
CMOS. Heading tiie list of these iiivoluablo works is

THE SCIENCE OF* EIFE, OH SELF PBKSE»VATION.
It contains 300 pages, elegantly ilhmtratcd with engravings, bound In beautiful French cloth, and it Is a
completo treasury of medical knowledge. l*rico, only ONK TDOLLAII. It Is, iudcetl,

. ...sul

PHYSIOLOGY OF WOiaAN, AND HER DISEASES,
OTa Woman Treated of PliTKlolofflcally and PatLoloKlcally (In Healtli and
DIaeaeOa) from InfUncy to Old Affo. with Ihrcscriptlous for oU prcvail ng complaints of tho sex.
Price, TWO HOLLAUS; and this is a

BOOK FOB EVERY WOIflAN.
To meet the great ncedn of the present nge, the Institute has also published a new book treating
of Nerrono DlNeaMce. bouml in cloth. I'rice, ONF llOLLAIl, or Sknt FhEX on receipt of THREK
DOLLABS—tho price of the other books. This is

A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY.
THE PEABODY MEDICAD INSTITUTE is a fixed fact among tho medical phenomena of this ectmtry,
and it will remain so. It is established on a permanent basi*. niul eidoys a constantly-increasing Income, os
its facilities for tho euro of tlie special forms of discaso to which it is devoted become more widely know^.
Tho motive wideh has led to tho preparation
the volumes named
above,
lias been Blngly and solely a
....toofyoung
.1--.-l.I.U
desire to preaent to tho public, and especially
persons, ---treatises
which shall ^mish inc most valua.
bla trutlii in reference to the physical orpinizatlon of man, oiul convey to tho mind* orcnqulrcrs Inioraation
that will oiitthlo them to avoid tho torrihlo dangers to which Iho unwary aro constantly exposed, ^le vast
nnd varied cxi>erienoc of tho autlior of theso works has filled liim with tho liveliest appreciation of the awful
coniequeuceirthattlow, iuabroud and almost uninlerruptcd stream, from tho nogrcct of thb education of
Toung people upon mutters of such vital importance as those which arc treated in tiioso publications. Since
ly, m...............
tho wation of iir.ut, tlicso subjects liavc been of tlio deepest interest, nnd nt this day,
more than ever beforo
■umo
vTv»*>A »fw.w.
...... -.....
........... - _____
.___________
____
with tho Increaslngaoin
th^vrorid’s
hlstoiy,»....................
they are of the mo^t
momentous
consequences
to mankind
tWitlesVf the ago Vt/whi’efi
'eh we livcV tho dungers that beset the ybung, and even the middle-aged and the old, aro
leglect of those bruneiics of physlolocy
great moment, docs not yet possess that vital
most of tlio”maladies that flesh is heir to, altliough of tnaifcstly
ti
mly
of generation; for the diseases ofihc latter not onl.
interest which attaches to the treatment of tho oh
lulution of the earth,, and. ^their
rtsults reach forwi
-ara
art most painful and destructive, but they nflect the population
...
.
.
to rcncratlons yet unborn. Upon the knowledge which is freely and fully imparted m the comprehenslye
uuuHnm tho
,»»« *PEABODY aMEDICAL
..x..- ____________
booksof
INSTITUTE,_ —________—Jic
depends not only th( pfcscnt hciilth of thosc upou
" tho
‘ '
earth, but the health, strength, and proper physical development of thousands upon thousands of their do•condants. It Is, therefore, not only to prevent and diminish tho prevalence of the most wasting, obnoxious,
and teiriblo diseases that cun full upon man, that the author of these works now give th<^ to tho y®ri“*,
Also to cal off, as far as may be, the dire evils that would flow from those diseases, if left unchecked, down
tho line to future generations. Tlicro is no malady in tho whole list of human Ills to wlilcli quackery and
empiricism have been flo extensively applied os (he diseases which flow from Imprudence in sexual inter*
course; nnd this must bo ascribed mainly to tho general lurk of knowlcd^ in young pertons of their
phvtloiogical structure, and tho niitiire of this special class of diseases. Were ail men and women properly
educateefIn these matters, they would not only bo onableil to avoid those maladies, but If they should yet un
fortunately contract tliem they would not, as thousands
are
thousamls now do, bo
no mode
roado victims
vicums of
oi them
iiicm until
unui they
i.
- - past‘ remedy, through
------- ’ ‘hat
almost or quite
that false delicacy which prevents them from opplylug
applying promptly to
t Iboie
. dy cr
who are competent to effect their speedy
licallons has devoted ao many years to Uic study and sncccssfril ti^atuished' author
The distinguh’
* of these pnblici
mont
of the
the SlacoMS
described in them, ami hiw acquired so thorough a knowledge of their nature and the
jumt of
disc----------*
*
“
•
•
....
.
. — 1 it
n solemn duty to place
before
of
that
certain method of their cure, that ho lias
deemed
i--------------------.—--—
i-- the public so- much
.
...
as can bo conveyed In
in printed works,
worKs. nnd
ana tho
tno Institute
insmuie sends
senus them
iiicm abroad us
i/jr which» •a
knowledge aa
as Lii»rt»
charts by
groat mmtltude, setting out upon llie voyage of life, moy be enabled to avoid Uic rocks and quicksands whlca
have proved tho ruin m their fellow-men.________ ______
^ ~
i. a
Addr^ THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, or, DIL W. H. PABKER, who may be consulted
in all the above named complaints, as well ns all discasea requiring skill, bxcbxct ana xxfx&xkkcb

-- . _

INVIOLABliB SEGBKOY AND GBBTAIN BBDIBF.

Watches.

l.eHVing Franklin \Vhar.^ Poillaufl, for Doston Dally
(9und>* txcvptvd )
'
.v.i 7 o’rlocli I*. *il.
Heturniog.leave IndiaWhurf, Uoeton.FQOie d-^ys at 60'cloca
l». .M.
The • Bteinifrs *)»Vf been ntwl j filled op with aieem apparaiu-to,’hfutfi.g •nblneand eriittt rocnif-, R«<1 now Hffoid
the most convenlrnt and condi liable in no* of‘ran^porlmtoo
between lloston and PortlHUd
l*iis*eog«i8 by th I* long eetHidUhfd line obtain every comfortnnd convenlecce.arrive In weapon to late the earllewt
trulns out ot tbe city ,und uvclii ’.he iuconvenieoce o larrlvlug
la'urft night.
Frclulit inlioii nl i.ow ttnirw,
Murk goodwoaie P. S. Packet l?o.
Fare»1.50. Slate Itooniw niay|b^ seemed !n advance by
ueil.
S. PoAlon Hall Tickets nc^epicd on Steatners.
Sept. 16. 1*173
W. b. BlbblNOl*, Agent
Portland.
J.H OOYLR, Jr., Gen’l Agent.

For tho relief
nud cure of all
(ierunguments in
the Htumach, liver,
inul bowels. They
nro a iniUl aperi
ent. and nn ex
cellent purgative,
lleihg i>uvoly veg
etable, they contiiiii no inciTury
or iniiieral what
ever. Mueli HeriotiH sickness and
tufl'ering is preventod by llieir timely ute; and
evoi v I'atuilv almuM h«ve them on Imiid furthcir
pi'otectiuii ami relief, when leiinircil. Long expeviem’c has proved tliem to i>e tlio. safest, ►uvcsl, and l)fi.’>t of all the Pills with whiih tiio
imuket iibonmls. liy iheir orcaslonnl Ube, Uie
bloofl i.4 pnililed, the corruptions of the syotem
cxpellcil, ob.-trmUlonH reinuveil, nnd the uhuio
machinery of life rcstoreil to its healthy activ
ity. latonial organs which biicumc clogged
and sliiggUh are cleansed by Afjev's J'iHs,
and stimulated into action. T hus incipient <lisca^o is changed into healtli, the vuUio of wUu h
clLangc, whim reckoned on the vast innllitudeit
who enjoy It, can hardly be coinpnled. Their
Fugar-coating makes them pleaxunt to lake,
and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any
-length of time, so that they are ever frc.sh, and
pcrfoetlv reliable. Although searching, they
are mild, and operate without di.<tiirbuncu to
Uhl constitution,ordict or occupation.
Full directions are given on the wranner to
c.ach box, how to use them as a Family l*ny.‘*ic,
and for the following complaint'*, which these
Pills rajiidlv cure: —
For
or luillyratlou, BiUt*
L'.inu'uor and Iaoms of AplK**
fife, they Hhould l»e taken moderately to htiinulalc the stomach, and restore its healUiy tone
and action.
, ,
,
For jAiver Coni|»l«iiit and its various
Bvmidom.*, JJIIIoii** Meaihfcbc, PilcU
.Tatiniltco or
Alck*
nna^, Dlliuu!* Colic and UIHoua ff'ovel’M,
they f«houlil lie Judiciously taken for each ca-e,
lo correct tho diseased action or remove the
ab.^lrucllons which cause it.
For Ifyaeiifcry or Xbiurrhoea, hut one
mild doso l» gcuorally vcnulred.

Holiday

&C. (fee. &c.
G. L. EOTINSON,

A. F. TILTON,

Ctm/i’ne i?iw£«ca« a/(Ae OLD STAFD, HJain St.^
under the >ama 11 rm name of

“ G. L. Hobinson & Co.”
In addltloD to the former Isign stork.in the Upe of Hardwarn, t'liilery, Mluvos, Paint, t>il«,&c.,he alllhureaiter
make a rpeqiahy of

BtriLDinro

FB^TEfirAM,

Kinbrselag ev«r>tbing called for Id that line.
Thankful for the liberal pit ronsge hervrotore exterdcil to
the late flim. be promirOM bis best effort.* to give sstUlacllon
lo the futute.

WaUivUle,Oot. U,]673

G. L. ROUlNeON k CO.

8./* All bull nets of the late firm nlll be closed by the under»lvned,aiid ell indebted are rtqoesteil to make luiuiedlate
aeUlensut.
17
Q. L I^INSON.

FURNITURE,
*11 kind..

MATTRESSES, ill klndi,
SPRING BEDS, nil kind..
FEAlHEItS, every crude.

Watch-Maker

and Jeweller.

WALlIiXM tind SlVJaa W'ATCIJJCS,

Which i will sell at the lowest market prices. Ladles*
GOLD WArCIlES. A Jjuly’s Solid Gold Watch for
$86, warranted a good time keeper.
Gold Ring*, Jewelry, Gent's Solid Gold, Plated nnd
Silver Watch Chains. Studs, Cuff Buttons, etc.}
A full nssorlment of Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Clocks in great variety; Rogers’w plated
Forks, Spoons, etc.
tt^SpFciAi, Arrr.JiTiojt given lo FINE WATCH
REPAIRING.
0^Please give me a call.
Next door to I^eople't Dank.
46

Job

People’s Nat'l Bnii

Cblorotorm, Etber or Kl
roue Oxide On, ndminlitered wben detired

All ilxaa and kliwla alwa)'! on hand, trimmed in the very
beat manner, at lower price, then at any oilier pluce on
the Kennebec Blver.
QT-BUUIAL bodes alwavi on bend.
To tny one needing any of tbe above good,, ail I will
eay ii, cell and eee before buying.

C. H. Redington.

not only n present plensure but n lasting joy.
Wnterville, Eeo., 1872.

Dr Tkevemey befoaadat blioBet or et hi, heeiie e
allelfceald kUaweod Btea*. eaaist when abMOl ea pr
■leaM kariaeaa.
Dee., mi

Seallaad Imitation Laoes,

Type,

ond
SUPEUIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,
YOU WILL FIND

The Neatest and Choioest Work,

O .A H ID 8 !

Me.

has moved his

STORE

totbaStorodJrootlvopposlUProf Lyford's Brick* Dioek, hU
lata plaoa of boslnaaa, whtra ba «tU kaap a
alook of first oUm

Pian^f nttn. (S^rgann, IlltlolKpns,

NOTICE

Elias

MBS. 8. B. PBROITAb’S,
Addieee

Tho ealabratad
Howe Sewing

WeddioB,
Address,
Traveling.
BusineM,
Tagi,
Tickets.
Ac., &o. &o.
*t llwlo

Dob

Barretfs ^ye House
(EeTAHLI&IlED IM 1804.)
7^0 Oldftl on<f Rest Cbnducfrd Dyi-Hcuie
IN JVfW Fuyland.^Q

Ladles* Dresses, Clonks, Shawls, Waterproofs, MantleSr
Scarfs, Feathers.—Centlemen's Coats. Overcoats, Pantalooiis and Vests, Cleansed or Dyed Whole, and Pressed.

BUTTElb’S PATTKRN8 OS QARMBNTB
O. U. UaKpsntsb, Watervlll,, He.

Agent for WaterviUe, Mq.

HE^DS 1

S.

E.

PERCIVAL

Ha. raoelvcd ■ n.w .took of

Ribbom, T/ireadi, and Malta and Tat

KOSTON

D^ILY
OLOBE.

Caskets, Cof^s and Robes.

IRA II. LOW & CO.,
WatervUle, Maine.
J. W. PHIKIN8 fc 00 , Portland,! Wholesale
Q. 0. GOODWIN ft 0>., Doston, f Agents.

OFFICE OF THE

A. & W. BPEAGUE MANF'G 00.
Avouita, Me., 18th Ang., 1878.

BE

for lala of oboica brand, of

FOB SALE.

,NE OPEN BUGOY-BABOENT'S MAXE>_A^1y
Pricaa low 0".*
JAMBS J. PBA\

WatwrUlt,

,

IL ISTI.

U

LADIES;

4»
. 0. r. MAYO’f.oppoHtelhi P «.
You aaBfel»palt«f1lk«TortiBee(tal

OURED,

AND

DR.

To Whom it may Conoein.
Publto nolioe I. hereby given that Id coniequenoe o(
the lettling of a part of the

LOCK

GRAVES*

MASOKRT.
AT TUB

[a[S4\!Eir

wiu. no

East End or Kknnebeo Dam,

IT.

GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

XVOU.TA,

thereby endangering tbe iafaty of tba Ixwka aad Dam,
the .aid
nooxB wiLi. Bn

oloses

uimr. ?vx-’

THEH NOTIOE.
The Heart Reinilalnr hai been reoenmmended by many
rhy.Iolmni and la allowed bv all who know lie value to
Sir
H. A. DbWITT, Agant
be juit what we claim It- u Cbre fur lleiirt OI.eaae.
For olroulnrt of tutlmonlnlt, &o., addrus the tole Kiavtaio OoovrT,—fn Probate Oouri, ol Aigusts, oa Ike
agent,
•«M*ond Mona«y of Ool.. 1878
^

FBANK n, maAI.1.6,
Price 41 per Buttle.

oonoobd, n. h.

For aale by our ageiiU

J. H. PLAISTED & CO.,
lyS8

Boanoli, Halt, and Flower., Cnllnra, Neck Tiei, and Lin
en SelU In the Laieit Style,
Oonttantly raoelving New Qtwd*.
Call and
■xamina for youirM'lf.
4T

AT THE MAH. OFFICE.

Ij4

For aale by MBS. E. F. BRADBURY, Waterrllle,
■
Maine,

LACES.

Flour and Groceries.

s

which can be cured by ii
tiiRcly resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo tho most
reliable preparation evgr in
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by tho experience
of over forty yearsl "When
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Golds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in tho Chest ond Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at tho Lungs, &c. Wistar’s
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.
BRTH W. FOWIiB 4 SONS, Botton, Xmis*

Qa.Utr, SIxIt tad Ptiou

W. Gr. eOXJEE,
tMl a few oboiM FINE WOOL SHEEP,
WATEBVU.LE,
IflBAIX
lhiliwi|illli'»il tod grade 8panl,b Merinoee, obolea
blood,
o* f*rr Msy
in
•loall lota—ewet k Umba— Wholesale Commission AgmU
totfaM,«b9llFplrdu4y.
LMAXHAM.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

MRS.

BI3LI..

Mrs. S. E. Percjval,

For Ladles' and Childrens* drosses, and hns now on hand
all the standard nnd useful styles, together with new and
elegant designs for Spring and Summer wear. All tbe
patterns are accurately out, graded, in sixe, and notched
9iOO IlFward for a ritHe «>r vurulaiw
lilifuiiiatlain
of any form whafovor, (considared curable) that Ur. I'ltlar's (u show how they go together, nnd put up in illustrated
Vegetable liheuniHtlt 8y)up will not cur(«—wairanted unln- envelopes, with full directions for making, amount ol
materiai required, trimmings, &o. Call lor catalogue.
Jurious.aiitl a ptiyaiolon’s prescription ui*e(l loHi-rliy.
crfitMMI Itfwnrd offi'rfd lo the Proprietura of any
Medicine for • UeuuiatUm and MeuralttlA able io produca
BUY THE
ont.fourth as mXny genuine living cures made within the
■ame length Of time as Or. Firler’s Vegetable Hheumatio
Remedy.
u RrwardulTerad to any Person provlna Joi. P.
Fitter, M. D , to be otbei than a graduate of the oelebiated
llulvmity of IVnnsytvHilalD 1883. and a profef«or of ObemU
tiy—treating Kheumitlvm specially fur 83 yfsrt,
fiKMiO-Hrvvard lo nny rheiiilal, Pby«lcian,Or Others
Able to dtscovei Iodide of Foto^sa, Oole&lcum} Mercury, or
snyihlng Injurioua to tbe system in Dr. FUler's Uheumailo
Syrup.
THE BEST TAPER IN BOSTON OB NEW
t Vrliflratea or leadmotilale of niro Including
Iter 0. II. Swing. .Media, Penni*>lvanli; Rev. JoMpb Begat,
ENGLAND.
Falla of Schuyskll I, I'hlUd libia; tlie wife of Rev. J. H
TERUS S or News Dealers, 4 cent, per copy, By
Davis,lltrtuKowu,New Jersey ; R*t Ihoniss Murphy, Frank'
ford, Fbiladelphla; lion. J N.Oreeley, member CuQ<tress mell, 410 per annum.
from PhlUde.pbla; lion Judge Ler. t'aniben. New Jereey;
Tho Weekly Globe la only $3 per annum, and I. tha
ex-Fenetor Su ware, Itnlilmore; ex Uoveruor Powell, Keuoheiipeat weekly In the United Statu.
tueky.and thouaiiLdsof others, if spare p,-rmltted.
Hr ward far ilio Nome of any warranted prepa
11
GLOBE rUBLISHlNQ CO:, BOSTON.
ration for Itheumetlfem ond Vecralgls sold under a similar
legal guarantee, setting forth tho egaot number of bottles to
cure or retain the aiLouot paid for same to tbe patlenr In oaso
of f4ilure to cure. A full description of cases requiring
guarantees most be fot warded by letter to Philadelphia The
guarantee, signed nnd stHtlng quan’Ityto euro will be
^ I have nn hand the largest and best lot of Caskets and
turned by mnil,w|th advice and' instiuctiona. without any ' Cdfiltis, all sixes nnd kinds, which 1 will sell lined and
charge. Address all Ivtteie lo Dt FiTLki, No. 46 Bnuth | trimmed In the very best manner, cheaper than they oto
Fourth Htrret. No other Reme y Ii offered on luoh terms, be bought at any other place oti the River.
(let H circular on tho various forms of Rheunia'Ism, also
8
0. H. REDINQTOK.
|)linok appllcatloiis of guarantee. gra>|aof tbe apecUI agents.

‘rnSPARSD BT
•lt.lt

Machines,

. STD,BOOTS
_1D BOOTS for J^ea,
Jj
. JpqUWCB
UIm^, n.nd Wld
Ordaia frem tba Oeantry trade lolioitad.
i.msr,JnarK«ivedat
O. r. MAYO. M oto b« ouda by sny oot.

AT

Persons desirous of tryirg the above named medlrlnecan
be supplied bv calling at niy daeli'ug bouse. Price fil.75
perbotile.
(lySi)_____________R.
PUaY.

Xnd aold by DruggUta andD^eragenarally.

SHEEF.

A NEW LOT OF

A GlltAT VAIIIETY OF BOOKS

A. .Mc.MUKIIAY, M. D.

Late Act.ng A8>i»tuut Surgeon, U. S. A.

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,

Dentist*

and SMALL HD8I0AL INSTBUUUITS.
Which will ba fold if low as can ba bougbl alaawhera
mOM. aad Obuf, OsBbH, ead Mu,IId. Standard
Thera ara advantages in baying near honxa.
r Waiuas.
Ml
atMRS. S. R. PStt01T4l.'8,
lao a lanra atoek of BUKBT MUSIO and HUBIO BOOS

'ITOBIf* deaate eider,^

A. II. .WOODMAN
Respectfully gives notice that be has removed to the old
ntul well-known stunt) on Silver-Street, near Jewell'a
Livery Stable**, where ho is ready lo meet all orders foe
HOaSE-SHOEING anf JOBBING
usnnlly dune iu his hue. Thankful for past favors, he*
invites his former cu«[umer-, nnd tho public generally
to favor him with their patronage.
Waierville, Oct. 23, 1872.—18
A B. WOODMAN.

13 AQBNT FOR TUB BALE OF

At The Mail Office.

MXJ8IO

Horse-shoeing in Fanicniar T

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

immov A Tm

ovaa vaaiia laa a.anoa’i ivoae
WATEEVILLB, MAINE.

BLACK-SMITHIlSrO.

'

anef ffie

G. II. CARPENTER

T Y

W’ A r E R V 1 L L K ,
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With its Into well soieclod addlllous of c'hoice
New

35

hEEClElC.

L\LLEMAnt>’a ItllEUM^TISM, CoOT AND N BUR At 01A SP'CtriC 18
IheOiily remedy ever dimovrred that will efftctUhlly de-ttoy
IhlB poison In tin* moobanU piotiiu-e a priuiHn-nt cuie
'iberecipA wan procured of *he ceKbrated br Lalleniuod, ol
Franco.
Ir IS N'*T A qoAcx UEbtoibE.—Tfi ontvr to introduce it
throughout the county it In nerv-fiar} (o Aiivortiiie It.
Where It iskoown, tbe 'feii'clnu reccoaieiiiisitself.
Attention is iuvitvd totbe fiillnning letter liom Dr Mo.
Murrey, a well known praetiolcg I'bjricien in St. Louis
tho pnst thirty flvti yean, who, during the war, h&d charge
ol the Military UOhpital in bt. Lt-uis.
St. Lopifl,Ju1y 20, 1809John 11. ftLOor, Erq—Dear bir. 1 tbank you for the
dnnutli n of six doxeii bottle-of Lnlleniamra pecifle, tor the
beiiell t of t>lck 8**>i'4te(H A It «r bei'oiiiiog aequalrreU witlitlto
inurcuieut*, I dl^ not hceir.Tte u moment to ai vr it a fal i trial.
1 he retuU eurprLed and iihat>ed me
Irrevuiy caae ol
chronic rhcuinatiani it« vffucts Here peroeptiile in thirty
houre, and it invuiiably cured the patient, lit private prac
tice 1 Itave proven ita womJei lul power io the above uuiiied
dtRtfiisefl. I logurditaa tbe (treat Meilii-ine lor thofie dlstaee*,
and do not heeitate to rcccninu-nd It to the public

WM

ANf> PAI’ERIKC

continues to ‘ifiet *11 order*
the above line, in a m n
ner that has civen sstlsfa
tion to the bf*t employed
for a
peiiod that Indlcatw
some experience Id *,he buisl-’
ness
Orders promptly sftended
toon oppMcation lit his shopUftin Si rifel,
opi-osite Marston's Rlock'

llefore taking ttie conten tn of the first br.ttle I found relief,
ard ImmedUtelv sent lor more of the ’'porifln, and cootlnued
to take it u t til I had URed eight bottlee. The le^ult Is I have
not been confined to my Led one day since I vomoienred
taking tiia mediefne a y ar ago, and heve had only four
6liunt attacks of pnln dur'ng the year, and those immediate
Received every week.
ly checked by taking on - nr two doses ot the Knt>riflc.
WatervUle, Feb. 16,1813.
UOUKUr W. PRAY.
Como in nnd select n pift for your wife, that simll bo

The S.'Iail Ojtfice,

^xl Door to People's Buuk.

BT.,

Gr . EC
fwoul^

Now and nice pnttenin, nnd nil styles and prices,
N E W "gI) 0 D S ,

, THAT AT

errioa'
IK BOUTELZ.B'8 block, KAIK

PAINTING,
GRAINING, GLAZIN'

b«vetalenirtl ki nils of niedtcine, and used ell kiudi of
UonidiDi^s for House Finishings,
GLASiTTvARE.
Liniment- reeoiiimended, but all of no benefit.
for outside ntid inside.
He will will also got out to
''ne year ag * tMl»i month I receive 1 frtmi 8fc. T.-'nls. Mo. ord»*.r, uuv variety of pnltorua to suit dHTerent tastes.
In crcttt variety, iucluding
Lamp**
of
all
sizes
and
stylos,
icliuUng
LALLKMAND'3 81'RCIKIO. with insrtucflooa to tuko tw^ny
Watervillo,
May
1,
1873.—40lf
J. FURBISH.
Chanucliors,
,de'
&c.
dropn ill half a nine gtaeB of water, t hr-e tiii<eK a day, half an
hour before or afte reach meal a** eui'e'i me best.
C A rT E T .S .

AM< KINDS.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

MOULDINGS.

^REMEMBERIJSi

‘W’aterville,

neuralgia

46

He has a long lUt of
AfRS. S. R. TjfRCirAT’S,
TO THE~3PUBLIC.
USKFUr. AKTICFES.
AT REDUCED PRICES.
I W(8 first afflicted nith Hhum’rti ni In 1867, and during
Including Ka^v Olmirs. Ottomans, Camp Olmir««, Marble fifteen Iona yeai>* been a areat Hufferor. Many tintHp eHch
T'lp i’idilcH, What NGt**, Kam-y Chair-, Chihlreii'H Hoek- kuarwn’* I oo
'o nn lied, einiielv ) elphoR, uiitthle to
or:* Miifilc Stand'; New siyle’Oh nibcr Furniture, pine mtive or be inffve %exc> pt by my Iriendi-, who wou il, by
Inking hold ot the t<)itet iiii.ve n e n linn , and 11 wcul" relit ve
and Hal el v\ ond ; elegant ^id»*boaid'*, &c , ivc.
me for a iii mett c n Iv. when i w«'U)d hi g t • be pla led b n- k
VLAl'KiT WAUF,
In try former p'-a tlon. wh« re l h<d ao IhIii fov dnye and 'PllK undersigned Is manufacturing, by extensive ma-1 cliiiiery eri'cted fur that purpose; uud will kuep oil
iiitthtri Ir would be luimpo-sible lor uie to tell how tvrrltily
Carters, Pen Knives, Butter Ktilvcs, Plated Cutloiy, Tea 1 liHVc Ruffeied ; mioyof my liemlH h4i • have eeen me at hand, uli kinds of
Sets, &c.
euuli tiuieP know soiiietbii.p about It. Foi t|i« flltten years I

Very Lowest Fr’ces.
SuvKOOxx

&

J. FURBISH.

Watervllle, August, 1870.

The Profrsslon proper coDHidt'r ItheumHlfem and NviiraigU
depfmitint upon a pfuullHt, viiiutcu coiMiltioii ol ttie ciiruta.
Ill K vital fluid. Tliu> huppo-e that tharc exists in the b.ouil
a pulnuii w btt'li thft ulrcututlng blutid >:Arrle» with U, n nd nut
buitiit Hlln>aii(e>i b) Iht* pioper eOiviictiliSof ib« buU>,ltls
aepoelteU iu the t 8^ue(i.

CONSUMPROi

FRED II. FALES,

Caskets and Coffins,

Qa
511 Ix\ till
Rheumatism^

FANCY or PLAIN — FINE or COARSE,

\V.\T^IIVII.1.K MB

CARPETING,
■II gndu and putlern..
An extra line of
HEMPS and DUNDKKBVINUUW SHADES and FIXTURES.

TIIK undersigned athls New Fa^lory nt Crommett'e kllliiS
WatervlIle.L making,and wtllkeap oonsUntl) on hand all
thenbovvHrticlewolvarlouwflicea.tbeprlotwef whUbwil) brv
found aw Id ■-a« the same quality of workman bebottglit any
where In the State. Tbe Stock and workmanwhlp win be of
the firwt quality and our work Is warrunied to be what It tg
represented to he.
!('/“ Our Doors will be hilu-drfed alth DPTIIRAT and boS
with steam,------- Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.

ALSO

Including V'ASES, TOILET SKI’S, &c.

Erintinj?.

PALMER,

opp

ooohds.

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND I^DOW FEAKES

All work will be promptly executed at antisractory
pricc.s.
85
Wnterville, Feb. 17,1873

Ye who wa nt

ALDEN’S .lEWELRY
STORE,

FANCY GOODS.

Oiii’s.

A great variety of
DF’-A.nsro“5r

over

LAMPS in great variety.

_________ O. F.MAYO^

Will offer to the piibllo

^BEAR IN MIND,

DENTAL OFFICE,

PLATED GOODS. WIRE GOODS. GLASS WARE

TRSTIdONIALfl.

*' T regard Mr. Rddy aw one ot thn most capable and aaoeetvlul pTHOtltinn»-rw with whom I bwve bud official inteioourM.
OliARbKS MAdON, CommUsion^r ofPata nt»."
** I have no hesitation In apfmriDg in«on(ora (hat (hey oan-'
no* employ a man iiiur« runiprtent oiid truatwwih]F.ancl
more cNpuble ol putting their Mpplioaiioni in a form to aecurw
for theoi an early and mvorwble conaideration at the Patent
Office.
RDMUND BUHKB’.
Lata CoDimiswioofr of Patenta.”
Mr. R-n. Knnv has mvle for meover TlllPTY applteations for Patents, bavin been wneoeswfat lo almost every oaae^
Huch unmbtakHble proof of great lalrnt and ability on hla
part. leadtme to rtcoommend SLt. inventorw toapply 0 him
to orocurt'thrlr parents, aw ihey may be sure 01 hvving thr
most faithful attention bestowed on tbeli'cases, and at very
reasdtiable.
Uceton, Jan. 1.1878.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.”

Ji:. IPercival

]Mrs.

LOtyJiLL, MASS,, V, 8, A,
FOB BAI.B BY ALL DBUOaiSTS EVEUYWKERE,

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. <

numerous patterns.

Waiv
WalerflBe June 5,1878.

the uruul great delay there,aro here saved inyentors.

Dr. J. O. AYBB & Co., Praotioal Chemists,

Cleansed and repaired in a tliorongh manner. Specta
cles lepalred. Broken Spectacle GIusscm replaced.
I
alnUI keep constantly on baud a good assortment of

OROOKEBT,

A

PRBPAKED nV

Having taken the atore formprly occupied by H. F.
Bamsdeli, I aiii now prepared to execute work at short
notice.

Dll. G. S.

•

Mny be found nt

J. F. FLiDFlff

■nstic luirge.
ifniirn
to nrotlncc the effect oft
iuii]>r«*iuil<»n, n largo (It,owo sliouhi he
For 8ku|i]>r«*iuii»n,
taken, ns it protUice.i tho licMrcd effect by feynipfiHiy*
.. .
As n Dhiiirv PHI, take one or tw'o Pilla to
promote Uigu.stlon, nml relieve tlio stomncii.
An occnslonal dose ellnmlnlcs the stoinnch
nnd bowole, reatoi-oa the appetite, nnd invigorntes tho Bvstem. Hence it is often advanta
geous where no forious derangement exists.
One who fools tolcnibly well, often finds thkt
n dose of these IHUa makes him feel declueilly
belter, ft-om their cleansing nml renuvatlug
effect on Uto digestive apparatus.

Hardware^. Stoye^^

Gifts,

A GREAT variety,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

For ItlieHiiiwflani. Ooiif, €3rrtvcl,rrt1*pltwtlpn of tho Iffriirt, X'aipx in tlio
Mifle, Duck, ami lA4»inN, they Bhoiild be conlinuoupiv taken, ns re«iuhed, to change tho «lisca.'-cd action of tho system. With biieli change
tliu.so complaintfl tllHOjipear.
For Droiwy- nnti ilro|ialcti1
Aw’olling*,
If
they ehouhl uei?i*tnkcn in large nml frequent docses

Respestfullj Irforms thepubllc thtt be bai bought th« Inter
•Stef Is latsdecsaiied partner, T. \V. lUrrick, uml will

BOSTON,
fter

be able toiilve oiistoniera even berter terms f''An hereto-,
fore, and trus* bv c'onipt attention to business and i
.
fall ileallnti to Jeservn I D(J receive a liberalshare ol public
j.e

will mn nn f<»tloirB:

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

PATENTS

an extensive prae ioe of upward of thirty yearv
O' ntinues to secure Patents Id the United States; alto in
Great
DriUln,
Frinee and other foieign countries. CavetU,
I shall endeaver to keep the larkestaod best seWted as- SpetIflcatloDS, Assixotrente,
and all pupere for Patenui exeent •
aortnii-ntof Ladles'. ^lis8esHndChildren’s Boots,Shoes and «d on reatonablf terms, wl.h dispatch, hesearcbes made (a
llubbern to be lound in WateTTllIe,
determine the talldlty and nilllty of Patents of Invenflone
and legal and other advice rendered In all matters touching
And shellmanufacturo to measure
the SHiiie. Copies of the claims cf any patent fnrnUbeJ b/ re
taluing oue dvlUv. Assignmants reoorded In Washington.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
Ao Agency In the I’nlied ^laies puefessrs anperior
faclililfs for obtaining Patents, or aacrr(alniii|t ihr
BOTH PEOGKP AND SEWED.
pateiitshl Illy nf I liventIons
All necessity. ol a -Journey to Washington
to .procureaPatent
Aiminglo doanash busirrii. hereafter. T shall of nonrse
„
-___
For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children's Wear.

The STAUNCH nnd kl’I'HIllon Sra-Ooln*
► tennicrt*
JOHN BROOKS Ad FOREST CITY

t.'. JS.iii l-'nim-ihru, (inliicmin,
and t:ii!n-jlt»i» liltrt.. Now York.

OF

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No.,76 State Street, oppeiite Kilby Street

BOOTS, SHOES AND HDBBEKS,

. .. J. - -..i-.-A iii V ?!,♦,

A BOOK FOB EVERY HAN.
For tho benont of iho Married, of both sexes, and of those contemplating marriage, tlie Institute has pubUshed a Urge scientific volume, (8vo.) written In a plain, popular style, entitled
'

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOll

mnde cliiofly from tlio native herbs found on tho
GREAT BARGAINS
lower ranges of tlio Sierra Nevada mountains of
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
ill
Califomiu, tho medicinal properties of wliioh
are extracted therefrom without the use of AlNEW AKKANGEMENT.
Goods
coliol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
Sb.MI-WEEKhY LINE.
Albums, Shoppljig Bags, Porternonnnics (n Bussia
“Wliatis tho ennseof the unparalleled success
and MnrMccn, Bnst«, Vu^es Brushes,
of ViNEOAU BrrTETis?” Our answer is, that they
Ot) and niter the I Hth Inst the fine steamer
Combs, iK:c., &c.. &c.
remove the cause of disea.se, ond tho patient re
Dlrigoai d l-'ranconlu, alll until farther no07"-IT
AM.,
PRICES.-^
covers his health. They are the great blood pu- j u v'ru M MS r Tlo* a.
Leave (Ittlts " hnrf Portland,overy MONTiAY andTllURS'
riflor and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ken- ! D AY,at6
p. M.,aiHlleavo I’lerSH K. It. New York, every
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never MONDAY and Thursday.at 3 P M.
The Irlg and Pranconlnare fitted with fine accnmoioda-; IT
before in tli e history of the world has a medicine tionfifor
,>nsst.ngers making th W the most rnnvenleiii and ! /V
Mns. H. E. PRRCIVAl’8
been compo nidod possessing tho rcmorkablo coaifortHblerouferortrnvellBr^betweenNewYorlnnd 'I Ine.' ■■
Pssfageln Sfati* Itnoui P6 Oabln I'lissagc* I Mealsoxtra..
qualities of Vineoab Bittehs in healing the sick
forwarded o nnd from MonrreHl. Quebec. Halifax, ( t- HA
.WA^SHBURdST,
of every disease mon is heir to. They are a gen- Rt.QonUh
Jobn.adrtHUpartHOlMnlni-. Rhlppersaie req»es>ed to
ilo Piir otivo as well as a Tonic, relieving Con- scnd'thelrfreiffhtlo the. ateemcr ,ascarl J eH4 P . M-.on the
At tbe Ol.n STILSON STAND on
gestlon or InQnmmntion of the Liver and Vis- j.v they iea.a I'orti.mi
TT;.M1’LE SlTiEEl'.
____i Org . -ns,
w. n i..
i
a
Forfrulglit or nii®sate
pn.i'i.pt-'irPll.
ceral
in Tl-J
Bilious
Diseases. They nare Dorfriiliiiit
IlKNItY ri'X-Onll f"linrf.rortl(.iid.
Is prepared to do all kinds of
cosy of administration, iirompt in their re.1 K AMES. I’l.r 3S I-;. 11. New Tolk.
3P
flulks, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases. |
PAINTING nnd GRAINING,
If men will enjoy good healtli, letthem
Portland and Boston Steimers.
(cither Houso or Carriage.)
Also
nse Vi.NEOAB BiTTEna n* a medicine, and avoid
PAPER
I1ANG1^■G,
GLAZING,
&c.
tho use of alcoholic Btimulunts in every form.

It Is tho Orst and only

Watches

R.

Dngyitit, WattnnU,.

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.
BAVBamna who andoretsads finishing aad trtuBilNi
QaaketsoodOeffioslalhovori ho»t NieNaoTiMd 1 wtU

I

MlUhmalFiloostholfMgotfoli toowlsOfovorF hodje

J. To VLDSir.

IN.vrKUMhNT. pa^porHag to ha tha lesi will
and taaiam8>Dt of M HU M. P. Ohl4U>,Ula of BfOAOKHTAIN
(no.I said couatj,daeaaMd, batlag haao prassaMd for pr^
a

d

bato:
Oaasaso. Thai nolle* tta^vaof hf givaa thrao vaoks aa'****
•ivoly.ln tba Mall.priolod Id WaUrvUie,lD a«id f00Bt|. lb*l
ailpartoia lotortsifd a>a>att«ad at a HrohaiaCoDrt to h*
held at Aagusi«,oo tbaaaooad Moadap of Nov. Doxt, aad »ho*
oavss. If anyibtvbava, why the aald loptramaal aboa!4
aoi ba proved.approrad ADd alioaad. aa (ho Ual «U1 aad
taatam«at of th# said daeaasad.
Q. K. BAKVft,

htUat: C«AMM Hgwiae,lag(aNr.

“Jr

^V^TSERGE BOOTS’aWKS

